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Bay. N. Y .• Jan 6.~C~lonel 
2'rl,at T1'h"odore Roosevelt. -tWeIlty-slxth 

of the United states,' who 
his home on Sagamore··inn 

y' today. was laid' to rest wlth
'ant . pomp or cel'e~on); in Young's 
~Memorial cemetery in this village 
!wednesday afternoon: 
~-He- -\\'as ··burie"d on ll: knon; -ov~r
looking Long- Island sound, a plot 

he and Mrs. Roosevelt selec,ted 
soon after he left the White house. 

In'the wqrds of the clergyman 
conducted the funeral services,. u~m_ 
erica's most typi(~a.l, American." 
kno~vn in every corner of the e~rth, 
wiJI go to his grayc as. a Hquiet. dem: County Treasurer Hanssen, 
ocratic. christian 1 country gentlem'all. Clerk J;1.eynoldB. County Comrnl.,sl,m-
b~_lov'ed by hl§ "eIghbors." _Corbit. County 

S",·vlee .• Will Be Simple Pearl E. Sewell and County 
After praye" at the ROD"eveH Berry and County S!Irveyor" Robert 

home, at which only member" of tbe of War Savings and . slglleit. and a few Jones ,were each reqlected., Forrest 
family will be present. the tuneral \Vh lch they_ ,feel- thel' ' off,'f"I' Ma"semm'-on ,,,,'I !h('-l-I7."H~lghes.co("le.ko,'tctb'n,aurti,oH:enYYI~:~",,~:';~:;~e~~"'-"'::--'''~C''':'::'-.-':~~.~;:;:;;'I''';'':~~h'''''' 
service will be held at 12.45 o'clock dulng 1919. The members wIll southern coast of, I!'rance, a 15-day commissioner and J. H. 
i'n Chrh,-t Episcopal church. the little instructions f,,'r ~Ioslng trip. Returning at noon he was sent Massie. assesso,r held o"~r. 
old frame structure whel'e for years the 1918 business on old 'cards, again the same night 'wlth 'five 'Our senator: Harry Slman,. 

In no case the col~nel and his family 'attended All members are earnestly request-- other I)oys on detached sarvlce at It Representative Grant S. Mears are 
divine' worship. ed to' he present' at this meeting or camp hospital. and adds. "This place Lincoln In \he senate and house' 

a dollar. I ' _ The church. founded 'in 1705 al~<j. their society. Nebraska 'was the only 1;'01'8 good·to ll1~c-Plenty to eat and a spectlvely as representa""es !,f ~he republican caucuses 
Should anYO~le fail to appear at his rebuilt in 1878, will accommodate state to go over the toP. and to again plaee to sleep and plent!' -of joy people. the! appointment of 

voting place or fa~l' to notfty the pre- less than 500 persons. s~ tpat admlt- secure this enviable position every- ,every .day, ~w. sometimes eJT'ea' to Insure coc,,',eratl.on 
cinct committe why he is unable to tance will be by card only. These one mlIBt do hl.s share as was done I JUBt got In froon a 100-mlle NORMAl. NOTES houses, and both dt~~~~;~~~~~i~. 
appear. the corjllmittee will call upon cards. it was -announced. will be is- for the year 1918. If yoU cal', not down to t,IIIe city "of; DI "Jon after Again the friends of .the memory of Theodore II 
him, in person

1 
and shOUld, 'he then sued from the coloner's office in New attend thiB m<letlng get In touch with 'CraBS supplies. This; organiza- are,; pleased to learn 'of recognition The three democratlc .AI'''f:nr,~I'.:bn'J' 

"efuS<! to lfive i the, amount due. his York and will be given only to rela- your secretary ~nd' tell him how Is the main ,spoke In the wheel from high sources conferred' upon one lerred. hut held no formal 
name and add~ess must be reported tives and intimate friends. much you wlll Bubscrlbe (or the com- here. 'and' I' am writing this let- ot the. alumni of the Institution: Lleu- IJI>lbl GeUi 42 VO~8 . 
to the County ',Committee at WaYM. ~Iessages of Grief Ponr In ing, Yoear. their paper. I suppeise it Is tel)ant Ray Hlckman,"'class' 0'1 1915. Delby was elected 'spea~e" ,of ;t1i~ 

YOClrs for th~ sllke'of starving wo- Cabl~ ;messages and telegrams of The goverl1ill1ent haB announced colder there than here where has been appOinted by Governor 'Mc- house, by fort~-two. votes. two ·':lrior~ 
!Illen and child~en. condolence. not only from fellow that .. I individuals who are not now only freezes Ii little e!loh night. I Kelvle as district Inspector In. than a majority' of tl1bae" Pt~s!,nf; 

o. R. Bowen. countrymen of high and low degree. members of a 'War, Savings am glad that I. do ,not. have to Bleep department of food, drugs;' dafry tlwro-belng--Slx-absentees-.~-ot", 
J. R. Anmstrong:. but from distinguished citizens of wlll be expected to join a society on out of doors. which was giving me WhUeAn schooJ Mr. Hlcluman Peru was "econd -with elghtQen '~~e'" 
H. C, Henney. many nations, were pouring into or before January 17. rbeClmatism pretty bad." was espeCially Interested In chem- Other cand,ldatt!$ recelveiJ: Je/llilo\!. 
Wm. Beckenhauer. Oyster Bay tonight by the hundreds. Secretary Glass at a conference . In reply to yaur qu~st!on as to oth- Istry and'· biology and Is therefore 7; Fults. 6; Hosteher. 5; Wlldll\,tl, '~; 

-Wayne Coun~y Committee for Ar- All express heartfelt grief at the with business men. educators, Wayne boys h""e, If there are fitted for this work. Ite Is'khown .Hltchcock· won over O. G. Iiil1)-lth 
menian and Syrian Relief. p~ssing of a great man and deepest publicwtB from t: ... twelve federal than the three of us. I have an all-round energetic. 1ri.t:elllgJ.nt~t'Qf Kearney ro.r.ehlef cler.k o~ :tl\e 

sympathy for Mrs. Roosevelt. always serve districts. -who-wHl have to see them", and. I have been manly young man. His frlelTds house by an U)ljlxpected. anaj~~lt:r.,' 
Precinct COmmittees for Wayne devoted to her distinguished 'hus- of the 1919 War Savings and around a great deal. I the utmost confidence that he Is "'01'- ':I'h" vote was 56 to 22.' ' , 

county. drivl' for Anmenian . and bano and one of his most trusted ad- campaign. stated the war will Iiot be road Thanksgiving day thy of the honor'wh!eh has, been con- In the senate BUBhee, was el~cte)l:' 
Syrian relief fl1nd. . visers. over until the ~-qnlted States had llriet that nl-ght In the u.wn we were in ferred upoir hIm. anJ will discharge president, pro tem over Saunders IIf 

The man whqse n8mle is listed first The death of Colonel Roosevelt· is its obpgati0I1B. for ttalning when 'we flrBt came. I well the duUes "of the 'otilee. Mr. Omaha ,bT a1 to 8. ' '. ': 
on each commi\tee is cha~rman. belleved by - the phy~cians who at- went and saw the old lady I had Hlckma!), leaves'rorLii>coln Saturday " 

Leslie-Davidl Herner. Frank Bress- tended him to ·have been hastened BLAIR-DICKSON the reathet .plllow yon aent m.ornlng. THt:DA IIA,1A., AS c:rJ!:1;~~~Jt.. 
'1l!t. Rev. H. :J. ~"1'nem"nn. by grief ove~, Quentin's death, COU- There was n pleasant an~ she ce~talnlY was glad to ,Becaue. Ilf the illness of the presl- ' , doubt -.,.' a a'lI the .ex,cell"e,n~,!, p,' le,,-, 

Logrul-Wm. I-jal'rison. Ray Dilts. pled' with anxiety over the serious party at thO e h~e of Mrs. and brought out bread and '. Dan ·Mor'rl.;'thcf'ineetltlg of ·tlre 
wu h It II . presented at. "the C""$~. .: ~ 

Wm. Hugleman, wounds suffered by Captain Archie Keyser Tuesday evening;, January true :French osp a ty. school board. which had been Manager Nielson any. has $uri!~~4 
Garfield-C. W. An!lerson. J. C. Roosevelt Whiledftghrtihng in, Fdrance. 7,1919. when Mr. Fl"ed Blair and Miss w; :~arse ~~ ~: ~~~!sl~.?uC~;:j'::'~. We for last Monday. has been. post· If, they equalled the one ,!jl\(jwJ).!i~0't 

Hall, John D. Wi1lilljms. He was prou a is sol ier sons Mabel Dickson-Blair were united In ' ~, poned until a later date. day and tuesday evenings ..vh,,!) the 
Hoskins-H. H. Barge, Mrs. Glen and their heroism, but he was a de- marriage. renewing the vows BO Bol- are glad the waF is over. and guess The :i\arathustra Litera~y 'society great queen of Egypt was 80 ha,pPily 

t " r th d h . d f th that you folks there 8Je too. If we h " d t Green. Frank Benser. v.e eu a er an e grIeve or e emnly taken Just eleven years Qefor~ eld a business meeting Tues ay 0 portrayed by Theda "Bara. In 'thelt 
Wayne First Ward-W. H. Gilder- one who gave his life for his coun- and making a number of new and had to remain here In' trenches dur- arrange for II public program In the advertisement. they told of the 'inali~ 

sleeve. Mrs. '1', W. Moran. Frank try as well as for the other. who was strange pledges. Dr. F. E. Gamble Ing the winter it woul<i have been near futnre. On account of the gen- nlllcence of the.costume. of the ~tag~ 
!lowers. woynded. He hid his suffering from f d 'h d It terrible. but we are all right now eral disturbanCe of school activities Ing so perfect and SO re;"1 that: on~ 

Wayne Second Ward-Frank E. the world. however, in the hope that per orme e ceremony. an was that we have the Germans liqked, but due to influenza this society has not 
lInost Impressive indeed. Knowing the we yet have a big battle' with the witnessing the play who ,knew anT 

Strahan, Margar~t Pryor. Emil Han- he might set an example for other shortc,om1ngs of the groom he was met before as yet. but Its members little of scenes and hlstory-,of IlIgypt 
son. fathers and motherll who had given asked' to a.knowledge them by pledg- shirt squirrels. They are the best l!lan to be very active fO,r the reat of and the Niles from the printed flJUB~ 

Wayne Third Ward-Char:leB_.~Gil- their sons to the nation. ing that never-more would' he repeat company I eVer ran across. Tha the winter. . tratiolls I'ntiBt pave had a new re8lUZR-
dersleeve. Mrs. 'Fred Berty. J. Wood- To the last Colonel Roosevelt had some of his most glaring sins. Unless shells dldn't scare them a-bit. and A letter haB' been rec~lved from tion of their wealth and gran:dure 
ward Jones. ~ heen preaching "Americanigm" and believe me, I don't want any more Ralph SterHng._now In France, who ~fter seeIng this wonderful produc-

Chapin-George Farran, John Brug- few" realized that hifi hE'alth had been Dr. Gamble protects his ceremony by of them. You wanted t6 know why some years ago was a prominenl stu- Uon. One who sees the ,Icture can 

ger, George LewiS.' shattered. It was believed that th, a copyright It wlli doubtless be de- 1 did not send one of the labels but dent In the Normal. Since leaving 
manded by all real .brides In the fu- Id d easily believe that It re,!ul~e<La· vllst 

CJl';';~~:i~EW~~:~c;aebler. Edward ~~:el~ c:::~it~~~; ~;:!~h t~::u:~~~~ :~~. C:~t;veJu":t~~ldc~:;;y ~~nl~:%~ :~dI ~:td :e~~ :~:~h~nc:,u an~a~rYW:~,t :a~~:;. ~=d hc":ar~::~dt:: ~::h:n~::~ :~ ~~a~ol~e~O~~ p;~~~cep::~e~:~ 
H k EA' Str t S R i'O many years 'Of "stre-nuona" 1ife you to al( look at it in that light I department of the state prison at An- . , 

an CDC -~. .' a e, am ew, would not fall hilm and that he would mit these vows to mem,ory. for that da~ I hope to be home to gpend the amasa, Iowa, and has Bel'ved' his 3,000 horses to mal{e the showingO-
H'r:~e~O~:!~k----'Alex Laurie, ERther fe>gain his ll~llal health. will be .the only way to keep that next Chrtstmas with you all. I wish country tn the' great war. ,HtstorlcaUy it is above par, com-

clerical appearln clothing rna Gam P!lred to the w'\)' It is presented on 
Boehler, J. H. m:e·n~ick. His meR~ageH of late, however, hI f gIn. rou a Merry ChrlstmaA and a happy Adlia Johnson. who entered service the stage. and gives one a f~r b;~tter 

Shf'rman -Spencer .Tones. J. L. D&.- had hePIl d'f'li,vprNl through the me- f e rom getting a ~.Of /he marria~e New Year. from YOlIr brother. Jack. rear and a haH ago. and has been idea of the splendor of ttie ca-gltols 
"i.o;. ~Iadeline Stlanton. (lium of ('rlitorial.-; or public Atate- eps, as soon as lS orm is PU)- stl'ti0ned in the Hawaiian Islands, of the ancients than any 'amount of 

St!',lhall AugU:;t Wittler, Cenrgr: A, nl('nt~ instead of aR addresses. liRIH?(:1. n-}~ATiJ--O-F lUnS. ('. (t. Hrnr.l':Y hns fecti\'('d hi~ discharge and hns history reading could do. One well 
Mf't:".,..,.:Lnr" Tru~ Pre~cntt, _ -------i. 1'he as'Re~hUng of ,the guestR ani! \Vord"'waR I'P('('ivccl h~l'e Saturdny olll'ollrd os a senior in the Normal might tmagine that be was tr).nport-

y,'ilhllr- P. E, Griffith, \V. H. Bue- the ceremony came a,g a complf'te of the death of Mt'f-l. C. C. Hurley at to ('omplptc the ('oUI'He. Mr, .TohnHon . 
I. n. 1I1:'iIlEHSO'i 'nf:,\n . t M d M BI' n ' .d to the times and scel). when 

tow, Alldrp\y Stamm, L<l",t wf.pk \\orrl ("am!' from M ,-;urprIHC 0 r. an rR. all', Ie Glen-dive, Mflntana, following an oper- Is thr> ftl'Rt onE' of ofir returned sol- Alexandria was young and powerful 
Bn"nna- -:\. G. \Vert, A. E. Gilder- .... hall. :\finnf'!';ota. of lllP death ot~~ party hnving: be-en invited by atinu at a hos-pi/fll in that cit.\'. Hpr dier~ to 1'(,f'ltIme I~is work in the ano Egypt was one of the gr~at pow .. 

slep\"f', T. K Litldsay. D. Hend('rsnn, form(>rly of thlA city. Mrs. Keyser and her ,mother, Mrs. father, Rohert Rki leR t had If'ft UlCl'(1 sphon!. It is hoped tqat many will f'~ of the world. 
k m k Ibn' h I Dickson. siRter and I mother of Mrs. I t f 11 I . I ' Plum cr~~f' --nran Erx e ('11, l(! - His son and wife. Mr, and Mrs. F). earlIer in the WN' { in re:-t)mn!';e 0 H 0 OW IHI exnmp P. J:l.Tt wiH he 'safe fol' any lover of the 

I \1 G (' All> Dolph I Blair. in honor of t~e eleventh wf>d-' t 11' of lWl" Rf'l'iOI1~ con- Illcture' wOI'ld to attend thA Ct""'stal an , c ulr-,. f~ " .'. Henderson rf'~pondE'd to a meR~age ding anniversary. After the ceremony mcsAngo f>11Ilg- .., '" 
Hunter Fled Sand"hl, Gu' KlI- "nd left at ollep til attc·nd tho funer- and congratulations. the floor was dltlon. T. O. fl. 1'. T;IIST\U, OFFICERS 'Ai>w any time '~hen Manager -NIelson 

'Vln, JanH'S l\IcIlllt()RJ~. I ill. Mr, Hpflder,<:on was a l"-esiclent of cleared for dancing and the happy Fannie Skilm; Hll'rley g.ird Fr'lday, Mondny ()\'ening P. C. Croclwtt. who tells you that he IU;tR one ~}1at will 
---.----~-- Wayne> for a Tlurnhf'r of yp.ars., an old .Tanuary 3, 1919, and "'ilS huried at has h('en appolnted~ AR district deputy cost you half a dollar to be there. 

gUeRtR enjoyed a most joyous hour fJendive the Monday follo~'ing. She " ,< ,. - The house was wen fil1ed-.both~"nLghtsJ 
lUn.~ l';~IIL Lll"1'T P.\SSt:s A'Vi\Y soldier nnd an acti\"c f!1emher o.f the keeping tilJle to the music. after ~aR a1)Ouf 44 yenrR of hge Rnd leaveR grand master for Wayne county i~l" 

Tupsday ftPntll ('laimpd Mrs. Ida G, A. H. po,r.:.t nt this place ... He w41R which an elaborate luncheon was stalled'thC' officers for: ,1919 of it should l)av~ been filled- ~galn 
I\'f'lson Lutt, flu follO\ving the birth industrious, plying tIll' carpenter 8erved. ~iR~~:1:n~d'b~:t~1~~~n~h:a~~:r'(O~~I:~~: Wu'yne lodge of Odd Fel1owB. as fol- to overflowing. "i,-

of a child being the causE', The lit- trade, <tl1.-d wa.s an active worker for As a wedding gift. the guests prp- years a resident of Wayne during her lows: D 
tle one did not lin· and was hurled ,one of his years, fnr he was passed ~. G., E, Richel; V' G., J. T. en-
thf> day the mother pas'Red away. th~ allotted nge of man before leav- sented the bJu~hing bride a:n~groom young life. and has many. friends nis; Secretary. H. Lundherg; 

Id;I, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Nels ing Wayne. The hurlal was to he with a handsome cut glass bread here. Next week we may have a more.' urer. Henry Ley; R. S. N. G., A. A. 
"""1",'011. "'as hor" in Wayne county, on at Marshall. We hope to have a more tray. with the beRt wishes for a long. complete obituary. Ch L S N G P I M bb tt 
"" "" " happy and prosperous life. ance; . . .' .. . J. a a ; 
t~IQ home farm, Augmlt 18. 1894, and tc obituary for another issue. Warden. N . .T. Juhllrt; Cond .. R. ",. 
"a, cherdore 24 years, 4 months and ___ ,,_,____ The following were present: Mr, WAY:'I'E (,IHfi\"I'Y BRETm}:RS 
18 days of age when ohe was calle IIASKF:TIIALL IlA~IE and M;"'. F.,E. Gamhle. Mr. and'Mr,. ~lImT }'RT])AY ~FTERNOON 
to her reward. \Vfodnr·sday f'v~"ning troops 3 and 4 Perry Theobald. Mr. and Mrs. n. 

Husband. one littlf~ child. fath 1', of the Boy Scouts engaged in a bas- R . .Judfi'On, 'Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fanskc, Tomorrow ... (January 10) is the day 
t\\O hrother-I'l and four sisterH mourn ketball game at the church basement. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gurnon, Mr. anll for th'e annnal meeting of the 'Vayne 
her In!,;R, beside!s many friends. The t 4' j i h MrR. J. R. Almond, Mr. and MfR. W, County Purebred Bl"eederR' aRsocla· 

fUlle ral if' to he from the home this roop WInn ng w t a Reore of 10 to }oJ. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. R: M. Meyer, tion for the election of officprR and 
,., 8. The .lineup was as rollo",~: k 

afternoon, Rev. J. H. Fetterolf of the Troop 2 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. DeanJ Mr. and the annual reports of the year's wor . 
Mr~. C. A. McMa.",ter and Mrs. C. G. The meeting is called for the city 
Reynolds of Austin. Texas. - hall at Wayne at 2:30 In the after

English Luthera.Jan church officiatin.g. 

A REPORT OF THE 
K~lTTT~(; (,OMMTTTEE 

--" 

Melv! n Ol~on-c 
Ed i-h'ynoldB-lr. 
Bd Merrim'an ·_-rr. 
Carl ~und'-Ig. 
Elmf'r \Ow~n-rg. 

The following Knitted artkles were Troop 4-
paCKed ready fl!lr shiJ)ment: 75 pair Gladwyn Griffith __ ('. 
Bocks, 40 sweat~'I'R, 9 pflir wrlstli~ts, Claren('p Han~:'len -If. 
3 helmets, 1 m~ff'ler. Marcuf-i Kroger--rf. 

Of these the Junior Red Cross con- Rurr -Davis.--lg. 
tributed 6 pail'! Bocks. 6 pail"' wri.:;t: Paul Bowen-rg. 
let!'. 13 Bweater.. ______ _ 

The following ,lonatlons have becn ,\f)YERTISEf) I,ETTERS 

received: 1 pail[ wristlets, 1 inuffler, Wayne. Neh.. January 8, 1919,-
Eloise MIner. 1

'

, pair soC'l<": Mrs. Letter.: .T. F, ~pgley, Henry ,l';elJ!on. 
Ja.cobs; 5 pair I socks, Mrs. Mary E: W. F'. Osbqrn.-C. A. Berry,"·l/t!tost. 
Jones. Pasadenila. master. 

I' 

NOTICE 

~oon. by the secretary, fr. J. Miner. 
Memb~rs Ahould attend and others 
Interested. 

Wifl;h to inform the puhlic and my 
friend" that T accepted it positIon with ~O·J\('RT' FA un UOTNH (1IJH'K 
the Hanford Produce corrnpnny a~ An extr'a good, ~elJ-jmproved so
thpir local opera.tor. Would be plea~- licres close to Wnynp, posRf'ssion 
ed to hav~ you bring me your creRm. :\larch. i~ for quick ~ale. at $275 the 
P-ggs and poultry. I will always Pi1Y acre. Co.me quick If:' you want this. 
the htghe~t prices. and you can be \V. L. FiRher, over t1~e Ce~ntf'al mar-
a~sured of receiving' full vulue. ket.--Adv ' 

Phone 09-1 

Your. for service.' 
A, A, WOLLERT, 

See the Demo~at for saJe ·bJlls. 

'\PPJ,ES 
Rome Beauty aJld Wlnpsnp npl.I •• 

ke,<'p€'ts at $2.50 and $2.75 
Orr & Orr Co.~Adv 

Carpenter;' Chaplain, W. O. Hamu::;en; 
I. G .. L. E. Panabaker: O. G" H. E. 
Greggs: R. ,So S .. A. D. Lewis~ L. S. S .• 
T. C. T[umbauer; R. S. V. G .• J. S. 
TJivcrlnghouse; L. S. V. G .• Fred King. 

Mr. Crockett has both Winside and 
Carroll lodges under his tul'lsdiction. 

'IR~. W. n. BROWN PASSES 
AWAY"AT PIERCE 

The Pierce Leader Is 10 mourning 
becnusf> of the wife and infant daugh
ter of the new editor. W. H. Brown, 
pas,ocl' to the grea( beyond last 
Thm'sday af"ternoon. Mrs. Brown had 
been il1 n few> days with Jhe flU when 
haby came, and within twenty-four 
hourR hQth had been caned home. 

,MI',,, Brown but recently came to 
Pierce and purchased the Leader. 
and while It "tranger to, the newspa

men of this part 0/ Nebraska he 
will bave their sympathy in this sad 
loss. r . " 

," 

SO~IE WAYNE BOYS 
---LAND IN NE~ TORK 

num HANSEN' DIES AT WAp-SA 
The body of Fred f{ansen, a: fill 

victim at Wausa. passed 1/lrqbglt \ 
here Tuesday, beIng taken t9 Wake- . 
field for burial. Mr. Gus Test. his 
father-In-law. came down. wltit, the 
body. other members of the faln!IT 
not being able to come. thOUg~ all 
are thought tooc' practicallJ;' ,0. t ot 
d",nger. He leaves a wife ,and s ven 
~hildren·. ' , 

Read \he advertisements •. 

\ 



", MiRs Lizzie Everman from 
~o]~c1 retu"h"ll }lOme Friday ariey" a 
viKit at the Chris \Vitjch'hof home, 

.1I'\1ere she was a guest of -Mi'18 Clara . 
. J\-1rs. J. W. Sm ith from Pender W~H~ 

~,\l'.e,iaiit week vfsHlng at tlie home 
of' :h"r brother-in-law • .T. R. Phlpp", 
and wife. She l'eturned Monda.y morn .. 
ing. 

MiSS GrAce Nettleton returned to 
her school work. at Pender Sunday. 
having had a week of holiday vaca
Hon at hdme. to which had been aad~ 
ed, a week ot flu vacation. .r 

Mallle Hurlhert frhm Big Horn. 
Wyoming. wJ'. here last' week on hl$ 
wa.'}' to Chicago, and s'topped#to .Vifiit 
hiR fl"ien~]\ Dl..9the;· Clays, 1\L 'T. Mlln

~I:qger .• He 
neighbors 
numb~ of years 
friends. 

"V. H. Tangeman, D. 
from Iowa Falls returned home 

Mrs. Henry Ujy was a visitor at Friday after It holiday visit with rela
tives near WI~lde and CarroU. They 

Sioux City Friday. were 'gUests at the home of, his 'fat h': 
Miss Helen Sw~eney. was a Satur- el', H. H. Tangeman. and the lady's 

day visitor .at SlofIX City. p'1!t'ents. Mr. and M ...... : C.' A. Denesia" 
Mr. and Mrs. DIm Davis ot Carroll. Carroll 

were at Sioux City the tlrst of the Miss' Alice Rno! of Sholes. who 
week. teaches at Albion when '. they have 

Dr. Younjl's De~taIO~C!.!'!.e.(~he any school. returned to he. work 
First National Bank. Phone 307.- there Saturday after elevcn weeks of 
Adv-29-tf. tlu vacation. She came to wayne 

Lyle Martin wJl's here from SI6ux Friday evening and was a guest 
City Saturday to "yislt home folks a Miss Florence at the E. O. Gardner 
little while. • home ~tll SaturdaY'",~Qon. 

Morris Munslng~1' Was '1~lng after .j.,aurel' people are discussing p1l1ns 
matters of Inter~st to· hlm~elf and for\il s91dl~r and sailor memorial. to 
busine .. s at Omal1a last week, going be EjN,cted at thllt place. They are 
dowo Friday. - considering. among other thin!!s 

Miss Elsie War~"ck returned to her s6mething practical-a community 
teaching at Longll'ln~ Saturday at- building to be forever free for publjc 
ter Bpendlng the ~oh~aY'week here uses. That would beat a shaft of 
wfth her IU9ther. , ., _ marble-useless to mankind except as 

~ , __ I 1 ,> an.. mroament. , 
Mrs. E. O. Cla~d!ler r"turned Sat

'1Tday evening .fr~$-", Our exchanges contain many good 
visit ,at Nellrask~" Clty,'''''~''''~~-';:=-h!ol'die'r letters the... days from ''the 
mother aud slotarl. boil'S over ther.e, who are now 

" ted.to write more freely ~has 
Misses Mabel j~hn80n 'and Daisy happened than 'they were when the 

Cooper lert Sat rany ,'mornlng for war was waging, and ROnH' of theRe 
Boone. Iowa, wheI"~ they will attend .etters tell or strange experiences 
a hlMe Intltute or a, time. anld .p.arrow escapes as well as of 

I,. J. DavIs of ~t'alg was 'J), Wayne wounds and hospital life. 
visitor last week. I comIng to visit at Hon. G. S. ,Mears and wife lett Sun-
te home 01 J. RI PhiPPS' R)ld wife, 
hlB sister.' He returned Saturaay d~ morning for Lincoln. where Mr. 

Mears will be bu~y during the co",-
morning. ing session of the legiRlature rcpi"e-

F. ,M. Griffith was ealled to Red senting Wayne county InterestFi as he 
,Oak. Iowa, Satu~d!LY to attend the see them. Mr. and ·Mrs. Mears are 
funeral of his brO~lIer; E. A. Griffith, pI~nnlng to settle In oomfortahle 

'-', 

Men's'and Boy'~ CIQthing 
--Janua~y.l0th t~ 18th rncfp~iv~<,-. --

All ts from$15~OO 
··.to $~8:00 .......... ': ............... , ............. $13.90 

A.IT Men's Overcoats $20.00 ..to $25.00 
~o at ............................................... :$16.90 
10% Disc()uft"Nm all men's oyercl,tts above 
-$212.00. 

Three Black_Dog Coats~former p'rice$35, 
now ........... ~ .............. ~ ...................... $29.90 

. One Black H~ Seal Goat worth $70.00, 
goes in this sale at ... ; ...................... $54.90 
One Northern Coon, Beaver Trimmed Coat 
Werth $200, now .......................... $167.50 
One K'!t'ngrM,Cooq Tail trimmed $5.9".90 
lorD Di~couiit on all short sheep lined and 
blanket lined coats and men's and boys' 
MackinaW's. 

M~n' s a~d Boys' S:uits 
I. ~. > ~ 

All men's suits 'WQrth up to $18.00 go in-
this sale· at .. : ...... -...... ~ ........... L .... $13.90 
10% Discount on ~ll other men's suits, ex-
cepting Blue Serge. w 

One lot of boys' Knickerbocker suits, val-
ues up ~o $7.00, nOw ........................ $5.91l'.· 

~ . 
10% Discount on all other boys' suits and 
overcoats, excepting Blue Serge. 

lorD Discount on all men's and'boys' 
sweaters and flannel shirts. 

All U. N. C. Dress Shirts worth up"to $1.50,~ 
now .................. , ................................... ;.89c 
10% Discount on other IDl'ess Shirts. 

All Black and Brown English. Toe, men'a 
shoes worth up to $6.00, go in this sale 
~t .................. :: ..... : ... : ..... :;;:-; ................ '$4.40 

Many other cut prices on small articles too numerous' to mention 

These prices for Cash only 

Gamble & Senter 
who died at his Ih'olhe there of the qu,arters for the winter and thus 

b~~MI~~~~d~ =~~~~~~~I~ I~:~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~; 
Miss Mary Mason went to ChicaGo The Bloomfield Journal has chang-

Saturday mornln~.1 whero she' wlll hands. beginning Jannary 1. with 
take treatment ~r.r st\>mqch troubl~ Messrs. G. H. Liddell and A. H. 
at the Dr. Lun~lia~r sanitarium for Christensen In charge on a lease with 
a time. Miss M"s?" ~as, there sev- purchase privilege. if they so 
eral years ago "n~ ,Wl1~ greatly be~e-, elect in the near future. The Journal 
fitted by H"'-tre~ttnent and dieting. has had a rather checkered career 
Miss Nettle Craven accompanied her 
a~ far'as Sioux ¢Ity. . 

ror the past eigl1t or ten ycars, and 
we hope it has come through the 

Roy Fisher from Lincoln 
Carroll and viCinity last 
lee del' hogs from the west. 
to Sioux City Monday. 

Oscar Kardell. wbo 

Three steers eXihlblted by the Uni- place. Kardell was wounded while 
versity or Nebra~ka at the Interns- The Rev. John H. Andres of Pierre, 

southeast of Laurel to the land over 
the sea to nght the battles of world 
democracy. is home. being -the sec
ond oversea soldier to reach that changes to calmer sailing" 

tlon.ul .Llve StocJf show at Chicago South Dakota, has been g,iven a un- fighting on the Chateau Thierry front. 
were purch,."ed py a packing COm- nnlmous call to thl!' pulpit 01 the receiving,"a pf""'; of shell in his right 

wrist. Since which time he has been 
pauy lor a total ~l $8S3.18. Two of Flrsl.'" Congregational church of Nor- In dfferent hospitals until fit for dis
them were. pur~Il!!:s-M hy the the unl- folk and he may accept the call. -The 
veTstty In the spdnlg 01 1917 and one Re.v. Mr. Andres Is a former Ne.bras- charge. 
in the fall of th~t year for a total kan. having held pastorates at Chad- Dr. F .. O. White. who went from 
for the three of $l40. When sold atter ron and Weeping Water. He was tor- Wayne to Camp Dodge hist spring. 
the"Chfcago shO\,r~ (mn hrollg,ht $23.33 merly Nohl·n~lm. modeJ'utol' of tho' Ne- has been given his discharge, and 
one $21 and o-q€l $2'0 a hundred braska Congregational conference. was at Wayne SatUl'day gFeeting 

r"lcnos and loo1dng after 11 few mut-pounds, They WPI'D entorcu in the k 
11 A. H. Rnc hallS, for a. number or l.ers of busi~e8s. He was retained at 

carcass cla,ss at the show. During years aoitor of tho Ph'refl Leader hag Camp Dodge during his term of serv
the time the Rtefr~ were owned ·by boen ill with flu, but IR again at 
the university tll.~ were used lor work. We had been told that Brothel' Ice. rind was practicing dental surg
judging purposeB in the college of ery for Uncle Sam. Saturday he went, 

Dackhaus had l'cformNl !trtpr ReIling to visit home folkR at Council Bluffs. 
agrlculwre. the pTtppr. and -would go to farmi Mrs. White is with ho'~e folks 

and lend an honest lift"; hut there Minnmwtn. 
_======~=::====='='I_ 11lU:'it havf' f)l'f'!l ~()Ill(' Illi~l<lli:(>, for an 

ilPJIl in 11lP "(,f';1(1(>]' h'l-\s u" thflt iH' 
F'. TH. Dllrlinel' of the Stanton 

Monqments 
that ~DggeRts dlg~lty' In the stl'l)lIg 
sllllPllclty of ontll"", and 8ubslaotllll 
"lD1metr) .of prollrrtlons lU'e favor •• , 
nowadays. 

The Granite 
onll mOl'ble we IjSQ Is of the finest 
qnarrled aud our I "Iorkll,allshlp car •• 
rUil and urtlstlc.:· ! 

-Alsli for designsl nn(l 'eNt:lmRt~:;;. 

I'eturlled to Omaha til J'P:-;I\llH~ work 

~Hh thr 'VN,tfol'n !\'r'\'''prlllrl' UnIon. 
It iA hart! to quit til(! newspapcl' 
gl\me and stay Quit. 

T'l1nt ttw f]11 If'. no I'Pspef'tor or per
Ron'S Is ~vid(>,ncC'd by the Fact that Jt 
has Invaded the printing ofrlce at 
Wau!'l-u. Thp Gazette forcf" i~ reduced 

;\lPtilodist ('hlll'(~h hC'gan a R-f'ries of 
revival meetings at his church hH:;t 
Sunday, ;w{'orcJing to an nd\Tcrtisc
ment which appeared in the papers 
of that place. He Is starting right 
hy tlfl\'ertising the enterprise. He is 
going to ad as his own evangelist. 
and take charge of the singing. It 
look. as· though this preacher thinks 

to n onc-man pm-Vel', and no printer~ it not necessary to hire an evange
to be lound to help out. The editor Ii<t to flo his work for him. His an. 
is rtt Lincoln. a memher of the legis- nonn('ement 'say::; that there Is a great 
lature. but on the sirk I1st. The fore~ nenl ot difference between_ being 

i~ working early and late. and tewashed and washed white. H 
that may give him the flu. It is time 
for the other n(>w:;,pnpnr Tn(>n to look 
out. tor they cannot w(>ll he spared 
by the communities In which they do 
missionary work, and we foe I sorry 
for the poop1e of Pierce and Wausa. 

In reply to Inquiries <1.5 to whether 
an attempt "hould he made to rfitten 
,cattle without alfalfa. on account of 
~"scarcitY" and high prtce{' the Ani
mal Husbandry dopartmpnt of the 
Univel'\;lty of Nebraska says alfalfa. 
even .at $30 a tOll. Is still a compara
tively cheap form. of roughness. and 
it will pay to teed it. at If'nst in Hm
itetL quantities. Fattenl·ng cattle <.10 
not n('(>(1 nH;1lfll for ~lll t1:cit· rough
nes~, howl'YCl'. as nn e:qH":l'im.cnt pf~l'~ 

he ca.n dish up plenty of 1tke expres
sions he may be able to" qua1ify as n 
real cvaigelist and go out-at a good 
price peQlOnth besides doing much 
good. 

On account ollhe family' heanh' 
condition, following n siege of the 
fl~ Charres Rubeck tells us tbat 
\;''In go to New Mexico shortly for a 
change of climate whlcli. he and his 
nhysfCian think wili be beneficial to 
them. He plans to go with the wife 

\.~bn:SteI18>eIIlJ fOl'lIled at tho Nebraska station 
'I shQw~d. Cattle fed corn with hall of. 

younger chil~~en and after" they 
are settled there.,' he may return to 
this COlln,t.Y in the. Bummer and thresh 
his neighbors' grain. The' first step to
wanl th(' (~hange is a sale or his 
~t()('k and far111 'm::tehinC'TY, ns < his 
.",i-in-Iaw will run the farm the 
coming senson. ,His sale will he nt 
th" farm just south 01 town Thun
day. January. 16, as may he seen by 
his auvet;tisemel\t in this issue. Th~lr 
friends hope that the change will 

L. J. SHEPARD AT 101 YEARS 
About one and a hall years ago. 

. Shepard. then nearly 100 years 
of age passed through Wayne twlee 
-once ,going to visit at Randolph and 
once -on his return. The Democrat 
reporter ha:Il"quTIe a visit with him 
at that time, and quoted from some 
Of his remarks. A Norfolkdlspatcb 
to an Omaha paper gives the follow
Ing mention of Mr. Shepard, showing 
tlmt he stll1 Is among the living. and 
attending the (uneral of relativeB 
who were not born, until after he had 
not. only reached the four-score and 
ten --. years, sometimes'· given as the 
m'easure of man's life-but after he 

had reached more than four 'score be~s during his long life. He WI\lj 

years of ag,e: born In Pittsburg in 1818. 
L.1 J. ~ Shepard reached his 101st 

---4JALL qN-
birthday today. His granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ed Tatge. with whom he lives 
attended the funeral of four relatives. 
Effie. Carl, Lloyd Tatge. and J. Man- Wm. Piepenstock 
ser, who were buried Friday during 
one foneral service at Randolph. All 
died from Influ~nza within twenty, 
four hours. ' 

Mr. Shepard celebrated his birth
day quietly with his daughter. Mr>;. 
Clara Norton, w.ho came here from 
Oakdale to be' with him. He Is in 

-FOB--

HARN,ESS, SADDLFS 
and everJ1hlng In the 
Horse Fnrnlshlng LlDe' 

perfect health "nd believes influenza We also carry a foil line of Trlmb 
is worse than aillY dIsease he rem em- SnIt CalleS and Trayellng Bap 

. 
A Car Load of 

FORDSON TRACTORS. 
. '., 'J . 

Just Received 
I haye just received' II car load 01 the IlImoUS""FORDSON TR,U"rORS, 8nd suggest that for~ the 

demand which Is .!Iatlon wide lor' these little glantfllvorkers, that. Wayue farmers who want t<> secure 

one .houM lose 110 time In coming to .. ~e the tractor. and If It proye (as I know It will) ,to earry 

all of the good points claimed for It, place an order for one from this first cal' load-the first car 
load ovor to ('.orne to Wayne. I had to" place thls order for an early Junuary delivery, for IL$_,--soon 
a~ th. spring demand comes the supply, great as It appears to. he, wiII lag behind the demand, 

Jm<t as It has alwaY8 done with the Ford car. 

TII6 ,Ewson 11n8 hdlCrlted the good engille of tl!,e Ford ear-built on a larger 8cale. In slm. 

jlIIc1ty It hns no equal-III speed the Fordson excels---In power ,Ieveloped It has no 8operior. It Is JillL 
tractor of true economy, nnd will he needed on every fann. It will plow, seed, harrow and harvest a 
grain ero~ and then, haul It to Illnrket at less cost than any other known method. 

Bunt for three slK"cds It eUJi hc adapted to a wide range of work, on fann and road. 

'nUTTHf POI~:r IS, cOII~e NOW alld see olle If 1.ou thl"k JOU will need It. 

I' have Jnst received two new Ford cars. IIllfe YOU beell'walthlll' for one of them! 

Warne Motor -:Cornpany 
Blirret W. Wr:ighf, Prop. 

PHONE NO. II W,\YNE, NEBRASKA.·. [' .. 
:'1 

lhoir roughness alfalfa anti the other 
baH well cured cornfodder wlJhout 
e~ars made almost as great ga~~.:,as 
cattle receiving corn, nnd alfalf'~~or 
all their roughness. prove heneficlal. ~NMwm~~w~~,~~~~~w.~~m~Bm~w~mw~am.w.w.ww~~'mMm~~w."'.~'.~'m~m~m~MO~M~MW~'~~"W"WMW'~.~~W&'"w.~.~ ... , 

.i .. 

""'"" 
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but the truth 'probably 
grim and iperlous facts 

pf the sitJ.latioll are winning. Those 
~ho have called the Wilson program 
"idealistic" have IllJeled" ' 

""10-", •. __ , Intelsely practic'al p' 'rot,os'ltICin 

We rode in a' train to lch has yet been presented 

~ 
lv,' arId surely disillusioned at last 

While I was tete I' was put to 
In. g' oil a' trn, ," '",ii, ""a/l"""l1n,g, ',!umlle,r, , ' ,,~OUChi,l'8 the worth or w"rr:',',I'If',~' 

I., olvellt of problems. Blsm~r,b"k s~fd 
thl¥ or other, il was Ijere about' ' , 
or three weeks, 'when I was sent out that "You can do anyth1ng, with bay-
on detached s~rvice at St. Thlebolt ~mets except sit on them." He wirs 
there we, werel b'luling lumber from wrong. You cannot build with them. 

I You cannot establish P:eace, prosper~ 
Neallchather t i,,~,!,j'd i" i!arrack tor I ' 
Bome of us fel &ws,to live in, I had , ty and" coptent with thell\r': To, , 
a Tery good t e in that town and ,that you inust give the peoples of 

the world the only solld bUilding, ma-
met a ~JlttJe ellcb ,glr,1 't,o go to see democratic self-de: 
and learn FrenFh ~r?m., T~e old folks 
showe! the g~eatel!t df hospitality, termination and control, eql\al eco-, 
We got back to Montingey Le Ray nomic opportunity. protection from 

. explOitation, open robbery and mur" 
about the, 29th~of, June/,,, tlI',ell we left 
there ,and wen~., a ,1.et1>tIY ,about 18 derous marshaling Into military 

kllometers fro Gerardner. While I SI~~a~a~~gs~recISelY what'the presl
was In La Thpley: I sent you that dent's program, proposes to do, nad 
bunch of post~ards and tljey were it is all It proposesjQ do. 

~~m w ne::r~ro:1edrYthtoewren anbeOallrtf.thherreee: We~ have been heal'ing for days 
.~ past how "much harmony and perfect 

weeks then wejlt to Neaumount just understanding have come from the 

~ " 8 ,HEAn-OF HORSES 
lV eighing from 800 to 1700 .etich 

. ,1 

19 HEAD OF CATTLE 
Seven good milch cows, coming fresh .. aIiil-eleven yearlings, one, Shorthorn _out of St. Die UP In the Voges moun- president's visit to Great Britain. 

tains. Now ·thi.$ is sure a very pretty And now we <iearn on the authority 
country. There lin Neaumount Co. A, of the French foreign minister that 
7th U. 8.. Engin~er.s went over the top the peace terms of our "i.'t~l~'T·"n.m~+"~~~'-'~' 
for the IIrst tI'l/ie:- ,'!\his place was lie, despite all her suffering, all her 78 Head -of -Duroc J~ersey Hogs~-~ 
supposed to be in a quiet sector, but intolerable and lLIJmeaslll'ab1e wrongs. 
the boys made It a live place berore all her righteous claims to a polley 
they left, then *hen we left we went of punishment and'revenge, are <-

to Rearmout for a small. rest. Then lIPan these same broader and longer 
we went to ttle'St. Mihiel' sector and visioned principles. which seek not 

- tile boy,'-went-~veF th-,,'tup-, 'but' retribuiive satisfaction, but taeon'fer 
Huns didn't pu~ up very much of a pea.ce upon all men for all time. 
light, we were l1ere for about a. week When we remember the history 01 
near St. Jean wihen we rp.oved on uP the la~t half century. the French 
to Mt. Falchon, This is the town 
which the Crown Prince sat in a peace terms a~, announced by M. 

Pichon are a miracle of mag,nanim
large cast1e watching his army fail it)"9 In 1870 France was 
last spring, when the Germans tried ously enticed into n. dark 
to take Verdun. I took a walk on knocked down and robbed. Frgm 
what they call dead man's hill. Well that clay to the heginning of the late 
I have seen some pretty' bad Sights, war".she was systematically and with 
since I have been ,over here, but this cynical impudence 'bhiCK-mailed on 
place caps them alL There wAsn't a every'transaction and kept in a can: 
place on that hill big enough" for ,a 
man to lie down anrl be comfortable. 
When we move~ from here we went 
to the SepargeH woods, imd at this 
place. the Americans put over one of 
the hottest barrll.ages that the 

dition of cruel and costly apprehen
sion. She had to go armed day and 
night and .gU::l1·d her Rhiuewar:d 
doors with ceaseless vigilance, "She 
was driven into nn allfance with Rus-
sian C'zardom. not heC'ause ghe Hked 

has ever known, it :::tnrtell the bochef':. 
on the run and the}"y€ been going ~~~nl~utT~;S '~r:)~f~::{l~('rO~"n:{~l;::,'~~,:('~~ 
ever ~ince. The hoy::; of' Co. A, put \'v'hEtthcr OT" no, wh0.n Pan..: Germany 
up the bridge myeT" the Meuse river, menaced Ru~ia. For that act of 
and when the armistice was signed seJf-prm,ervative fealty she was in
I was in BrandY\Tille on the eleventh vaded devaBtated, CT"ucifipd for four 
of the month, eleventh day and elev- years, and compelled to ~end not only 
enth 'hour of the day, now I am 10- her first-horn, hut all her young mnl1-

_~ AU' well bred and nearly teadyJor market 
----.:----~------ \. 

·~Five·passeng'er Overland-car, 1916 mo(ieIJii-gooclcoiiaRloif 

Two Complete Sets of Farm Machinery 
T,vo binders, a Deering and l\lcCormicl{, t,~o h~y mItes, one mower, two disc~: three cultivators, 
one IS-foot harrow, sulky plow, 16-incl1; one 14-in~h gang plow, three wagons, DeLaval cream 

separator, tank heater, mill many other a~icles. .. 

TER.l\fS: Twelve months' on approved notes drawing 8 per cent intel'estj all sums of $1,0 and under-
cash. All property to be settled for before being removed. 

CJ1as. Rubeck. Owner 
FRED JARVIS, Auctioneer. H. S. RINGLANp, cter'k:. 

cated in a town l~y the name of Long- hood into the shambles. 
roy. And now the thug nation lies at WI'l'H Jl 'IINE·I,AYINIl CREW' benches fell down and,the mess gear us to remain over here when we 'get 'RESULT OF 1'S' AND 

Harry R. Hohim81'. ('0, A. 7th U. her feet, What the thug natioll was,scattered a~1 over the ship. to Loridon, but I hope not. GIRLS" _ARq~RDENwt:aK,; 
S. Engineers. would do--w('re the pOFjitions re- This Lettf'r fHv('~ Insight-to Some of They are getting out a book c'alled We paMed the Shelland Islands on 

(Harry R. Hohjmf'r lived near versed-we do not need ·to conjec- the ~avy's Work "The Pictorjal Review of the Mine OUI' way.over here and it is sqt'e a 
wayne for severnl year~ and attcnd- ture. Hi::;tory has recorded it. But Fleet." I signed up for one today and cold, dreary looking pla~. I nave 
ed college He is a son of ~frf'. John what France proposps to do to her (Butler County Press) it will probah1y be sent home in a seen Rome ponies thnt were not :mtfch 
Sylvanus.) prostrate enpmy i~ preci~ely \vhat ~e has been nothing of more in- few weeli:s: larger than a Newf~undland dog, 

President Wilson, in the _ calm and terest to newspaper reader:s in the Yesterday we Railed through the We nlso passed within a few mi1es 

brary, worked out dispa~Rjonatf'ly as work and part the boys from this' '-- On one trip out With mines we 
deta-ehmpot of his White house li- Jh1.Rt year or more than news of the British f]~et and the Jnterned Ger_IOf the coast ~f Iceland: 

man fleet. It was sure a grand sight h' 20 
Beginning January 27 an(j lastfng the application of thf' principles of couTfitry and this state and this county to ~ee all those huge battleships apd ,,,ere \vit m mUes of the German 

four we~, the Cniversity of Ne- jpstice. Th~t i.::;, Franrf.' will exact ha"ve done in tAe world war. The th d t It t k t lid coast. 

SHORT COURSE..JN D,\IRYI!'IH 

braska will give R :;;hort course in reparation, hut will not d~mand in- Press has made effort to--print'letters. e es royers. 00 us wa so It is thought thJlt the U. S. S. Call-
dairying. It will be of speC'ial value demnJ.ty; will tnke hark her stolen or extracts from letters from boys in hours to pa::;$; thAl1l, and there must anuargufl is with Amp-rica'A overseas 
to boys where climditions are chang- French provincps, hut will not an- every branch of sen'ice. This week it ·~ave been over 100 Genman baUle- battle fleet which c0-:npr!~es the bulk 
ing from general farming to farming npx any German territory; will dis- Is the pleasure of this paper to tell of sh_ips and destroyers alone. The Gf'r- of the naval force which operated 

of a mO-fe RpeciaHzed character. The CUSR her terms in puhliC' nt a \\'ide
course will be pra,('tically valuable open peace conference, with the 

man ships. still had their own Cl'PWS . 
the work of a mine-laying boat and on them, hut didf1~t have any f-lags i t hrotlghont the war and whIch is due 
-crew and this can best be done hy. ,. .. to arriv(' off New York harhor today 
giving ~t in the 0\\'11 words of the flYIng. As we pasled the BrItIsh fleet (Thursday,) just. 1'n time to lead the 

hpT pIac£"! in a leagun of naations. writer," Earl Abbott, on the U. S. S. each ship would cheer us 11S we pnss- grent peace review before gecretary 
The ki!;er in Amprongen and Bis- Canandargua: which was operating in ed lly and }\"e ",~puld cheer them in if the Navy Daniels. 

\\rorld in the gallery; and will take 

marck in Valha.Ha will marvel at her the No'rtb ·-Sea from June until ~o- return. They have sure got a fine- Earl Abhott is a sple]1(~jrl type 'pf 
moderation. vember 11. This is the letter Earl looking fleet. the Almeric.n saiJor OJ,"oldier, being 

Premier Clpmpnceau fo]]owed the Abbott wrote home: I c'ame very near having to stay a tnJl, muscular, well-huilt fellow, 
staternnt of his foreign minister with "Somewhere in the Irish Sen, Dec. over here, as they wanted a hunch of athletic in every respect. He enlisted 
a Rpeech whicll can dasHy he mis- 2,-.·~Dear Mother: As the war i6 over us to go out and sweep mines. There tn the navy in June, 1917, in' Omaha 
read by ttiose ,"iln neglect .the hu- and they have stopped censoring the were D..QlY nine first-class seamen in and at that time passed th~ best phy
man factor.-the Clemenceau quaJity mail, I thought I ~oulu write you a our diviSion and they neede'd two, so Hie'al examinat[on on record in that 
~in the equation. C'lemenceau is the few Hnes. We are now on our way to we had to draw to see who stayed I recruitIng office. 

Members of boys" and ~irls' ~ltib~. 
wOl'klng under the directiiln'" at the 
exten~lon service of the Ul!lveltsity 
of Nebraska college at agi"lcultlure, 
produced, food worth' $147,213 dU;fipg 
the season. The net profit was $.681" 

7il2, (after making full allowance' for 
the. labor nf -the boy" and girls for 
soed and for all other' ~Jipen~es. 
There' were 468 clubs. organized, In 
the state, with n total memberehlJ) 
of 28.30.1 hoys an<l girls. The Clubs 
were under the Immediate, direction 
of flffy-four paid' and 253 unl1a1d 
leaders. III addition to th·e' mem,~er8 
of nrganized clubs, it is estimat~d 
rnat 15,00U other boys and girls rlUs· 
cd war gaydens, worth a total of $37,· 
000. M,ire than 1,300 ennplng ,de
monstrrttionR were given by boys and 
girls, at which more than 166.0~O 
persons were present. 

WANTED, EXPERIENCE:Q.-·'~j, 
. IIIAItRIED FA~AiND 

House to self, only 'one ',I\~,d qne· 
haIr miles from town. For waIWs, 'ttc., 
call pc write L, M: Owen, ,'Wa~ne. 
Phone 212.-1-tf 

to those who are plapning to pro
dllce milk in ma:kirnum 'quandties, to 
sell cream to best advantage, ur to 
distribute dairy 'Products . .The course 
is open to both young men and wo
men, and will deftl with essentials in 
the caTe and management of the 
dairy herd, feeding dairy cows, test
ing, and the manufacture of dairy 
farm products. The 1-1tudents will be 
booy with dairy wnrk·about half or 
the time, During the balance of the 
time'he will have opportuity t.o take 
work in care and management. of gen
eral farm stock, including work in 
judging swine, diRea!'Jes of farm ani
mals, ratm mana[gE!ment, and poultry 

bl untest, least diplomatiC, ~most pug- Plymouth, England, ~to be reviewed hy happened to he one of the lucky oneR I 
nacious puhlic man in Europe. His tlehaevePrefOS]r'detnhte asntdatehsi.S wltifesubreefosree~mwes- :~: :~~~t t~a~;a;: a~O~th!r l~~t~~C~h~~ See the Democrat for B[lle bills. 
.career in Freneh politiCfi paints his " 

meM.I~rt~it AI~~nwrechr- goort~~nut~"aUdnMharn~'~:::::::::-:':~::~~~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;~~ 
only for a ~hnrt :lnd (pvprish periOd be on watch nll thp tim .. , ~ 

work. 

Advertise it in the Democrat. 

Wm.B. Vail 
Ex~lusive 

OPTOMETRIst and OPTICIAN 
Phone 3()3 

I wish to Impre c , upon the 
minds of the peopl,' of-'Wayne 
county hat I carry une of ti:l{; larg
est ",tocks of ghlISA.e::; and frames in 
the county, and this fact, tf'lgether 
with my . year~, of ~xperience ot 
tes~ing and fitting gIM8(W, enables 
me to assure IQU eomfort, aB well 

as glaBlles thac are Ileal and prac· 
tical. 

Proper glasses for students. 

a rP."Rtiv(> and inspcure dabbler in When we were mAkiyy.g trip::o ont in 
cOIlRtruetloll. Hp haR smashed more the North Sea with mitn?R we dian't 
governmentR, and served in fewer get hardly any sleep at all. One trip, 
than (lilY mnll nF hiC1 -('J:l:-;c;. Hp. coulrl out J got ah0ut :n:, hollrC' s.lef'p in 
n(,vpr haw' b('r"rn Il C'lIc('P':sful ppaep t.wo days. ,- . 

premipr, HF was only summoned to Wf! made 14 trips out in the Xnl"th 

the helm a"R war premier when his Sea and laid mineR from thf' COH~t of 
rf~lpntlps~, IInpiting unhp..;itating "tig- Norway to the coast of Scotland. our 
('rhh" qnalitif's impf'ratively ship alone P'ut out-about 10,000 mjn('~, 

o:1('h onp of whi·eh contained [thlnlt 
of tn'asnnahl(~ "c1r'F(>fltism." He 450 poundR of T. N. T. and cost ttH~ 

',-; a sQpn·rnr· eynie, :J dnuhtr>r of the g'ovprnm€'nt nhont $1,(100. 
dnwn; y!:t tIJ(' llll)·l I);!.<-;inaU·ly patri
otic Fr('nr~hmi1n ;lnd loy"r of liberty 

('OJDllssw:\r,ns PIW('U:IJJ'WS 

\V~ynp. '\'r·h .. Jnllunry 3, 1919. 
BQard m.f"t ~" p('r ndjollrnmf'nt. All 

mpmh~r" prp""nt. 
Thi~. h('in..l!" thr: dny fr,!, t!w npNling 

of hidR for hrldgf':'l for th .. year 1919. 

Thp\ Stnnrl~rrl Brirl2'(' ('()mpnny .of 

Omaha, ~Tohra~kil, wns· found to have 

We saw lot~ of Ruhs, but thr> dl"'
strayers dropped depth homhf.: on 
them and put out ~moke ~rrppn,<:: 0;0 

that they wel'f' not ablp to sink rtny 

of tn-;. \V]"j(·n w.' ~tnrt+·(l_()l]t nll (lilT" 
first trip the peoplf' on'r hf'rf' all 
said that Wf! would npver ('omp h(1rk 
because ~he E~gljf'l.h ,inine~lJ1yr>rs 
nr>v(!r flirT. J g',".:::;': tIl(' only rrnC'()n 

that .. we pnl1E:'d through all right w;!R 
hrcauflc '\;\fe kppt :::nc·h n. cJ()~f' W,ltrh 

that the subs cou]!ln't get close 

lowest artd best bid L._ "tepI and enough "1:0 us. 
their bid wa~ acc('ptf;d and contract It was sure exciting work laying 
awarded t.o thf>n1. minE}:s, as hun(lredB of tl)em would go 

The Norfolk Bri(lg(> & C!Jnstruction ofT and bcHevc m.c, they sure, made 
~ompanr, of Norfolk, ~ebraHka, waB soone nQi-se, It wouJ{1 shake the ",'hole 

on eoner,'tr and their hid was aceept- tllrM or fOllr miles away. 0.ne 
ed and contract awarded to them. time one exploded just a few minutes 

ANNUA4' MEETINGl 
The annu~l stockho1ders' meeting of the FarmeJ."s· 

Elevator vvill be held in the City Hall on 

Tuesday~ January 14th .., 
at ;30 o'clock p. m.Newstockwill be sotct--report's 

presented. and the business transacted during the past,~ 
year vvi'll be discussed. It lS importa~t that ,all the' 

memb~rs be present. 

GEO.:E. CHAPMAN. }1ana~r found to have th~ lowe,t and hest bid even whel1 MIl> would go oft' I 
W:.tiereupon board adjourned ,I alter ft was'let go and it blew the . L;~ ...... ~~~----..... -------..:----':""--------:----"';'---~---:---:--;":-I:! 

uary 8, 1919.-Chas. W. R"rnolcu.,1 whole stern out of the water. We Clerk. I ,I were :lust eating dinner and all the !.. ________________ ":"' _________ .... ___ ... ______ ~ .... ~-~.~! .. ~::,.":;"i'~'I~~: 

;, ;>~,. I, 



~terl!d':·: .. s '8e~ond class. matter In 
laS4. at Ahe ! postoll'lce at Wayne. 
He", .. under th~ act cif March 3. 1879. 

Roosters -------1----------------: lic Eggs __________________________ 45c 
Butterfat _____ + _______________ 'fOe 

.Cattle ___ ~-----+-------- $13@$l6.75 
Hogs __ :;::;~._:_+------------- $16.00 

\.' Editor Stone of the. Harting,ton 

O.O-A9 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 

S0CIAL NOTES 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 6 6--0 -0"'6-000-0·"0-0 0 0 

~Hnerva Club Hlc, Happy ~[.etlng 
The first Imeeting of the Minenm 

club for 1919, Monday. with Mrs. F. 

SAY, you'll have. a streak of smokeluck tl'Iat'll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, ifyou'U 

ring-in with a: sure-joy'usjiinmy pipe and nail some 
Prince Albert for packing I.:. .•.. 

" 

1·· 
. , 

Herald p1aces tt~ose who are askjng 
for sympathy and' leniency for the 
kaiser and his !j:rew of kut throats 
fil--Ule s-am-e" cTasSI a-f;---th6se-,vho carry 
flm~ers to murders. Right too. 

. Just-between' ourseives,yoU" 
never will wise-up to high-spot

._smoke-joyuntil YOU'can call a pipe 
by 'its fi,st I?Bme,tl1e,l1,Jo .hit ... the. 
peak~l)f-plE!d!!ure you land square 

'appealing all a!ongl:hesm'Oke1ine~.~- .----:-. 

The signing of' tbo armistice and 
the lifting of the' strict censor rroan C"lebrnte Seventeentb Anulfersury 
letters from men I to homa' folltl!-.has. . The Women's Bible Study circle 
releMed many a pen. ",nd the Demo- 'celebrated their seventeenth-annlver· 
erat 111 common' with, many 'other Bary January 7, at the home of Mrs. 
papel'8 Is giving $~ace' to a nu.mber E. B. Young. Tuesday afternoon that 
01 these interest! Ii letters. We se- being the clOSing IIDeeting of a series Coterie club met with Mrs. Frank 
lected one from a exc~lInge ,hecause of deeply Interesting bible lectures Morgan January 6. 1919. After the 
It tells so enterta n,ngly of the mlna on Ephesians and Revelation' under meeting was called to .. order each 
laying. and the ds !!'.era ,which attend- the leadership of Rev. Emil Sywulka member present responded on her 
cd this work. In lact. nearly every of the African Inland !MIssion. a inan roll call topic. Mrs. Morgan preSided 
letter tells samet Ipg· of the soldier or very unusual gift as a teacher of over the chrrent event program. Mrs. 
life ana"theene'yl" w"leh people at the word of God. . , 

'I The ~nnl~ersary meeting was an Artliur Ahern oll'ered her home for 
home are Interest 4 .In knowing, but the next regular Red Cross meeting 
which they were 110t ,pervlously at Inspiring occasion fI'QID. • .... ·"_""" .......... 1 whlelrwill be carried out with a cur. 
liberty to dlvu.lge'l 'j After the closing lesson In lilevel~-

• , tion. the corresponding secretary rent event prograan. Club was then 
gave a brief' report of the work at dismissed and de1lci-Ous refresh-

From no,.. on th rep\tbllcans are to their twenty·seven teachers and cvan- mennts were served. 
be to a great ext tit responsible for gallsts in all nations WhO are takIng 
legislation of this state, and If they ti,e !1ospel In an effectual way to their 
can lnu>rove the gootl" example' set own people. winning· thousands of 
by their prMecel! ~ri!!1\o one ·or the them for Jesus Christ from aanong 
common people II! he sorry-tor tbe jungles of Africa and India, the 
while' the preceed Il\\' administration. unreached portions; of Japan. China 
were great Impr vements' of thQ~e .. and .. Central America. 
lM!fore them, the still left things Mrs. Dwight Hogue gave a brief 
that should have been' looked arter report or 'the Young Ladies' Bible cil" 
undone. We n.oo , relief from the cle, telling or a number of young 
stockyard monopo y for one thlng .. - women won for Chl'lst during 1918. 
we also need to ave an Intelllg~nt Mr. Sywllika thcll gave' a review of 
start made- towa a conserving nnu G<?d's wonderful work in~dark Africa 
nUHzlng the wate power of the Htate under the African Inland Mi!ision. 
tor the use of the 'peoPle .. In n, 'Atate He showed by map u. Rcction in the 
without a pound f, fUf'l of itR own heart of Africa. a vaf?t unreached 
prodUction It Is fo IIsh to permit tho torl'itOl:Y as large as the united 
waterpower of th Iltat" to eternally Stlltes peopled with teeming mtlljon~ 

the seu. The of heathen wholly untouched by gos-
pel ht. ' 

,Miss Clara Heckert entertained the 
Monday club. The program for the 
afternoon was current events-. Mrs. T. 
T. Jones sang two solos. Miss Heck· 
ert, !ls·slsted·lIy· --her niece, Miss 
Maude HeckerL served a delicious 
two-couiSe luncheon, Mrs. Moran will 
be hostess at next meeting. Roll call 
'Will be answered with new books. 
Mrs. Bowen will give a book review. 

The l\Iissi~l1al'Y ~ociety..of the M. E. 
church met at Mi·s. W. S. Dayton's 
last week. The lesson was on'" the 
negro queRtidn. \bout twe!ve were 
pJ'e~ent. The SCl t'etary reported that 
a box and barrel of clothing also 
sixtll,;nlne dozen of cookies had been 
sent to Mother::> Jewels' Orphan Home 
at York. About forty little folks there 
are suffering with fIu. 

Aft,,,.· this touching, address the 
large company was. dismissed to be 
resumed In an evening session of 
prayer and praise; 

Out ot town guests w'Cre as t01 .. 

sarne . would 
Interest and a 
to place" 
citizens in 

Mrs. H.' S. Ringland wa~ hostess 
to the P. E. O. ladles on last Monday 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!~~~==!!!!!!!!!!!!="';"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!=' ev(>nir~g., The reading. and discussion • .-_____ +.i...o.. _____ -.: ___ -,-_..;..... ________ ..... _ of Cnrl'f'l'lt O\'(lllts occupied the'l>enl'lIer 

I 

I' 

part ri t1H'I cvenin~. after whtc"h a 
ti~~fgJJow~~. plnyf.ng g_a~')(~R 

and general sociability. The hostess 
served dellcto~s h0n:te:mnde candy. 

( ot) that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albeit ! 

Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe. and men who',ye 
~moked.pipes..forye!U'S a1Ltestify 
to the delig~t it bands outl P. A. 
can't bite or parch! Both .are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process! Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired 

happy you'll want to get a photO
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your srnokethrottle wide 
open I Talk about smoke-sport! 

Right riow while the going's 
good you get out your old jimmy .. 
pipe or buy a new one and land 
on some P. A. for what ails your 
particular smokeappeilte I Quality makes Prince Albert so 

You buy Prince Alber' eveTJlwhe*,e tobacco i. aoltl. ToppY ,.eJ 6116 •• 
fidy re.d '-in.~_ hanJllome ~nd Qnd hallfoand'tin IllJmidor,-._.4 

:~?:,~:~~.:~~ P;C::ik~~::~h~ ;;,:~% 'na:"':i':~~;:c,:i::n1iJ::.~ 

R. J.' Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wbi.ton-Sale~ N. c.' 

bushel. Nebraska is likely to have -an 
income of over a hundred million SU ND AHL-GILDERSLEEVE 

Central Social Circle have post. dollars this year from its wheat crop According to tn,e list of Jic!lnses to 
d th i ti f t d alone. wed granted at Omaha . Tuesday •. Mr. 

~~:~t of :1:~::~.n;'lI~r m~e:~h~n s:~: In addition. there is the demorallza- HansSundahl ,and Mrs. Mabel ~i1der
o~d Thursday in -Feb-ruary. -t-ien ot'--production in Europe t-o--c-anse ~1e.~VJL9f this place were marrIed in 

a continued large demapll for other that city thato-day. 

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyter· 
Ian church will meet with their 
president. Mrs. John Bressler. Wed· 
nesday 'afternoon. 

" 

Next Monday evening is the regu· 
I ar meeting of the O. E: S., and If a 
member your presence is desired. 

food crops. Nebraska needs only to 
grow reasonably good crops this year 
tq, secure an extraordinary money in
come. The income of the fanmers re
act~ upon nearly every other line of 
business. Dealers in farm machinery. 
automobiles. goods of nearly all sorts 
are I promised' a lively trade on the 
strength of the promised buying abll· 
ity of the farmers. 

Dr. T.B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Po.toffice 

Degree of flonor will have Instal-
lation of officers tonight., Refresb- One questi-on which naturally re·. 
ments will. be served. celves a great deal of thought iii Ne· 

\L 
The Reb~kahR liill have ins\[l.lIa

tion 'of officers Friday night. Refresh
ments will he served. 

braska is that of the coming trend of 
land prices. Under the sttmulus of 
high prices for farm products land 
values have risen I)1aterlally in the 
'lgricu1tural west. Must there be a 

Missionary society of Presbyterian recessio~ now? As a general rule, 
church will meet with 'Mrs. Duran }a~d prices must follow crop prices. 
Thursday afternoon. 

D. A. R. mt;lets Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Edward Perry. Mrs.' Ellis 
as 'teader. 

Royal NelghboN! wl1l Install 011'1· 
rers TUesd!!y eveniIig. RelreshJm~nts 

served .. ~ 

The 'womR~'s club will meet with 
Miss Pierce Tuesday afternoon. 

Library board meets Tnesday even
ing. 

It is the practice af the J5iU ~ystem to d1strtbl1tt 
tn wages to its empI&yees Mieti A'uIl pro,portion of 
the revenue, It is allow~Jo, colleot. Any inorease 
in re'l'etiUes it maLQ!U!9_0't~BM'y...iorthis. aomp&lly. to 
obtain for the maintenanoe ot good service e.nd to 
provide for future -development Will be IhanId in 
bI our employees. .Dr}: A. G. ~DAMS 

.... Deintlst. .• : 
The ffelplng ffand sM.jety wilt Eastern Star meets,. Monday night 

hnv~ an .ani~dnr meeting toddY at the 

Ii dental.office OVer the. Berry & 
. will be pl~ased to meet all old 
an~ new p~trons. 

. :~tice qn work started before Feb. 1st. 
'i 16 years 'ex~ence. 

hQllle of 111'1'. and- MI'i!. Roy Pierson. NEBRASK,\ PROSPECTS 
The' husllaifdir -are invited. Election If 'any part of the world Is to be 
at Ofl'l,CCTS for the coming year and immune from unfavorable conse~ 
hemlng handkerchie(s for Red Cross of the waF. that' 'par~ ought 
will be· the program of the day. sectron of the United State3 

-----+-' includes: Nebraska. If. tltlngs 
The G~l1d of St. Mary's church met seriously wrong hI N~brsska as 

wltli Mrs. E. J. ffuntemer last Thurs- armIes' and IndustrIes demobllh:e;',it 
. day: " Mrs. J ames ~ntf was wl11· be oecause of somebody's' bad 
e",~[.a.DT'esllaem·aJrd ~rs. Itanrahan; mahagemem-·oi.all'alr": . , 

aftet'no6h. Was· sl'ent High ");u1ces torr farm products dur· 
refreshments. were ing the· war bav~ given Neb~ask& a 

chance to get out of debt. Thanks to .. 
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Oealel' . i, Cattle 
, I,' . . ..' 

aD~,ot~~r~<~,!~$~~~f 
')vay~r; Nebl-a.,ka , ~~. i . . . 

luY8 'alld sells stock of .all kinds, 
one or :ae.ar Iload" 

Tell me'whrt rOil have to seH,-, 

Ask me fo~aIlY!·hlng you nMeI 
In the 'way 1~8to~k;' I 11m 1:0 a 
(IOsltlon t(l h~lp YOII. 

Mrs. Wm. <k,ldsmith has "eeri nt 
Tilden for several daY$ caring 
sister w!to is ill th'e,re. 

IS reported to 
home" '. or her 

i Mrs, L. C. Rigby and ha.bY came W.S:·Hughe~ri'om.!nOrtbweSi -of 
Mqnday' evening from Omaha to visit Wayne was ,u)a:k ... ngel',to·PlalnYlew 
tor a tilme at the R. B. Judson home. we<!nesday evening. --

Buy thnt overcout (lr sw.ate., 'Y(lU Twenty I.er cent dl.scoUllt' on all 
have been wanting nil winter, now OVCl'Coat. 8l\d ~weatilr.'c~ftt.s at. 

Mrs, Henry, Suhr Is yl$iting 
City today, , 

Mrs!\I .. , M °o;Vei\--,,,;;S--at Sioux City 
Tuesd'ay ~nd Wednesday, 

Bring. your eggs to Geo, Fortner 
and get the t,';~ prlce,.,,-,I\dy, 

. Mrs, J. S. and Mrs" c.' Et, Carhart 
were Tuesdl'Y'vlsitors at~Sloux City 

Buy Utat 'overcoat nolV, 20 ller cellt 
dlscl\IlRt 011 all overcoats at Morgan's 

a('20 ),IN',cellt off, )Iorgall's Toggery, gall's .' .George McEachell;S tame as a.hog 
~Ailv Mr. alld Mrs. Walter Savl,dge Wore breeder is spreading-he just had a 

Judge A. A. Welch ,va~""alled to passengers to Omah'a Wednesday, for eaft for sixty head of his polalld 
Galva, Illinois, Monday by a message a stay ot a few days, Chinas to be sent to Eng.land and 
t~lling oe the s,erious, If not' fatal 1II- Charles Chace o'f Stanton, France to start a few hog men there 
ness of his mother at that place, Monday night in' the Chllce 'hoone, on in with some good animals, 

Mrs. W, H. McNeal of Omaha', call1..,!l.I'ls ' wa)\' tOSIOUlc City, Harold Blair, ~on of Driand' M~~. 
a few days ago to the home ot Mr, Ilaul 'Paw~1ski and his S. Blair. who l1as been in signal 
and Mrs. KJopping, her daughter, I to passengers to ~iou~ ~ervice in the Coast. ,Artillery, s&rVM 

assist them in fighting a siege of lIu. lng: going over ,for lllg sInce the outbreak ot the war, 
-R. Hitsman from Spencer, Iown. Ed Arnold and his sis6i~, 'ij'lss'~~I'e, hoomce last, .week with. his hon-

~"-%_;:_·ccc;..==~Cltimt-~1ffi; cousln,F. from, nQrthwest of Wayne, ,vent" (0 ' discharge:' He did not 'get to 
R. Dean. r€'tl1r~Q:g TueRoay. wh.en Wednesday for a visIt. go across. being kept to itlstntct ih a 
Mr. Dean ~ccompanied him as far as Mrs. J. M. Cherry was a visitor ca'mp Ileal' San Francisco. 
Sioux City on the home trip. Sioux City Wednesday, the Just before Christmas It lady walk-' 

00 0: 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 Victor Lindman from Oakland has Miss F~a\lces accompanying her, ' ed into a local store and asked· If 
PERSONAL. 0 been here vi<liting bis sister, 'Mrs. w, Big' sale of' tile seaso,i's best In lresl-

:1,: \.;'.;,~, ':, ". ':. '" . ' 

Begbmin8 Sgfurilav ~;-::::,~"~J;'i.,,,," 

1~20 
,,". , 

on all dress overcoats.~, This Inchlcle~ 
C. Martin, returning home Tuesday. suits and coats, olle-thlrd oft on all 

\vhich is. the best The young man haR been in the navy, garments ,at O'l"r, & Orr Co.-A(lv 
and just releaRe'1i from Rervice. Mr: a.n(rMrs~~ Jinro.-g- JrutstlLtF 

, Special sale iof all sweater eont$ Mrs. L. E. Panabaker the fi.rst of the wee~ to visit relatives 

in the houBe:' You have three or fOUl'.m()nti~""Q(" 
-'--"";--"'=;;'7"'~'·=rll~ ~-'_~~~""'"-~!t_' " .--~ ----,-,----'..;.,-",~:~'i--.;-lit~ 

and Jerseys at horg8l\'s Toggery,-ad home Tuesday from Laurel, where and f~iends In northeastern Kansas. 

sa~e S~.d~:w.llJo~.r ~~U~~C;~:h::,~ :~eth:a~a;eg~~n a b~~~er~a,~~~ ~~dal~:~~ G~~:'::~iin~is~~~~~eOrrn:r~in;ltl~~d 
Adv-2-tf ill of flu and tnen suffered a rela.pse. news of tbe death of her mother-----..l-o~."" .. " .. -' 

Mrs. James ~clntosh and Mrs. F. Rollie Hinkel, serving in the hos-~ that plae)"e. 
L. Beckman w~re visitors at Sioux pital corps at Camp Mea;de, In Mary- MI'. and Mrs. James Kelly from Yesterday and today .are the days 
City Tuesday.4IIf land, was home for a short furlough, north of W"yne, left this morning when the fellow who did not clean 

1_ -.eturned to and left Tuesday for duty again. Mrs. to visit relatives and friends at coun, the snow from his, walks has had the 
Miss Nora Hr--'shaw I' Henkel accompanied him as far as 

Shelby, Iowa, 1/uesday after a visit Sioux City. cil Blnff •• Iowa" curses of those who passed along--
here with hoine, folks. Csunty Sun'e-yol' Rohe:>rt Jones is at T:--J. Howarth vISited between especially was It a shame for women 

I have so:me private money to loan Carroll this w.eek Rurveying the farm tl'ains Tuesday, in the A. P. Gossal"d to have 'to wade the. slush and -trail 
on good securUf, :yv~ .t,: ~Rher, over: which John Shannon sold to V, L, hClme, his sister~in-law. He was on their skirts through-and no one 
Fred Dean meat market. Phone 226 Dayton; the price being hy the n.ci'e, hi"::; way--to NorfnlJ{ to 'visit his SOD. ron!d hlnme them if they said so"me-
(,r Red 50.-AdV' d M Ii: thing not complimentnry to the 

and, the railrond euttillg- ont tl part 'rho Merry Mai clar:s of the" ' ".. neglectful 'property owner wpo I i\vas 
Jack Hyatt cflme home Tuesday of the land necessitated n survC'y, Suiiday school are, going to help so in-dlfferent to the pubJic. If the 

from a visit at the home of ~iR son at Mr, and MrR. George ·Wilhur left swell -the Armenian fund by conduct- city will 8ent.i ont a-om-e one to' re
~nama, Iowa, ~rll1ere he spends a part the first of the wpek aftpr n wf'eh'" ing a candy sale Saturday afternoon mrn'p snow nnd tnx it to the property 
of his leisure time. visit with Wayne fri(~nd~, going- from at the 'v. A. HiscoX "11ardware store. a time or two the result would be 

Mrs. Lauh came from Cl'eston Wed- here to Sioux City, an (I from tlwre Mrs. Oman is their teacher. beneficial. 

nesday morning 1 to visit 'a few days they wi]) go on to Jdaho, and then The Democrat has just received LieLitenant Leslie Welch returned 
here at the homie of Mr, and Mrs, E. to their hQi~ ~t Hood Rh'er, Oreg-on. an interesting communication from homf' from camp Sa(l.turday evening, 

E, Fleetwood, her daughter. Mrs. John Wen(lte of Dallas, was EaJrl C. Douthit, who went from Win- ha\'itlg coinpleted hi~, service in the 
B, W. Wright of the Wayne Motor a Wayn.e visitor th£' fit'st of the wE'ek, tlide with Wayne county boys Jast army, He has been 1n Texas at an 

company went to Onnaha Tuesday to l'eturrrihg from a visit with home l\fay, and who arrjv~d safely in port ohsl'rvation training camp. ,He is 
attend a meeting of automobile deal- folks at Ponca. She left Mo·nday at Norfolk News Sunday the 5th, spending a short time at home pre
ers at that city. We noticed a num- evening for Gregory whe1'€' she will telling of their round trip. paring- to I'~sume the work he drop
ber of other dealers from nearby stop before complE'tin~ the trip home, Miss Goldie Chace, niece of the ped to enter the service. r,.ast .week 
towns and up the Bloomfield branch, Captain Georgp 'iVilhur, wife aiHl Journal man, was flirting with 'a case we were given the n4l\vs of the pro-

:'\lr, and Mrs. W, M. Relaerts, from son visited 1]1 the home of his aunt. of double-pneumonia. New Year''S day, motion of his bro~her, Herbert Welch, 
nortHeast of Carroll, ,\'ere passengers Mrs. William Buetow, Thursday and Goldie had only been out of the hos- ,vhf) is in oversea duty to the rank of 
to Shelby, Iowa;-Tuesday, their old Friday and Mr. and MT'. Carl Lind- pital a few days, Where she outwlt- captain, but the notes relating to the 
home to visit relntiveFi and friends, -vo;11 drove from Ponca to visit their ted the flu, but a desire to see the old itrm' were mislaid until too late to 
They ~lSO stop~ed at Omaha a.nd cousin, Captaln Wilber, in the Bue- ye-ar die cAme nearly taking her with tn~ke mention of the fact. Neverthe~ 
other pOInts to visit relatives, and tow home. it. Drs, Slabaug.h and Terry and les~ we join his m.any friends' here In 
plan to spend !itt least a fortnight Mrs, George Francis from Burge. 'Vight'hlan of Long Beach instituted extending congratulations. 
away from home, Wyoming, is at Wayne, coming to Heroic measures' that undc,ru,lftedly 

- make a home hE're, having purchased saved the you~ng woman's life,- Wil-

Crystal 
THEATRE 

a residence in the west part of the mington (Calif,) Journal. 

cIty, near the pnblic school building, Last "Teek in our hurried e~lumera~ 
1\lr, Fancis is planning to join her tion of tfre inDustries of Wayne we 
here ''''ithin a few weeks. 

An extra flne modern house for 

lO(lH SCHOOl. NOTES 
In [l ('ontef>.t between the Junior 

and Mid-Year clas'fles.,for War 
Stamps ill1rl Lihf'rty hondR, the Jun
Iors were victorioup;, They WE'r~ de
lig-htfuny rmt.eT·t~inl'd hy thp Mi.( .... 

clnSf>. on Frioay p,-ening, .Tf!l1U

ary 3, In th(' gymnasium of the high 
school. Th~ ('\"f'lling wa:>; Rpent plny-

$38.00 Coats now 
·$35~OO <!oatsnow- -.
$3~,50 Coats now 
$30,00 Coatlt now 

j $27,50 Coats now 

All sweater coat prices will be al~:counted, 20 p~r 
cent. The regular prices run from $2,00 to $l~,C)O., 

t ::~ ',I " ' 

qet in early so you can fin:d the size and patt~m~ 
you llke. All of above prices are for Spot CMIl)i 

- " "', .. ,i, 

Morgan's T-og-ger~r 
43 purebred sires on farms, 38 gOing S}:LF·}'IlEDER FOR HO~S '. p~YS 

.,'" ',",. 'I A' 
to herds that never before had had The JelTerson CO\lnty. ~~J.i~'l t~~in 
purebred sires. The drive against bnreau, through the count!': agllnt,:ih,aQ, , 
scrub sires was 'Started at the be- , " ," , 

just co, mpl.eted a profita!>le self~,t,,~.il,., cl,er." cember conference of Wisconsin '~[ 
county agents, arid Is in charge of a derrnonstration for hogs, -Ten'~Plgs,: 
"steering committee" representing from one litter were fe.d 'e"',1In\ll~~" 
the extension service, the state col- milk 'and allowed,to eat at Win from;, 
lege of agriculture, leading stock- a self~feeder containing bran, ship-" 
men, and officials of farmer~ organi- 'B~ff, and hOl_" meal: The pigs, 
zations. Breed~rs believe tIlat the eli- were farrowed'l{arch 1 and sold, on 
mlnia'tion of the scrub and grade sire 
will greatlY Improve their m~rkets, 
and appreciate that out-of-state buy
ers visiting Wisconsin for aatry cows 
insist on Mock sired by purebred 
bulls. 

}'J,A/l UNIO:\, 
Gerold Dahlquist plans to leave 

~oon for Chicago to cntC'r the Moody 
RihJ~ Institute for three months' 
work. 

October 22, 'rhey made ~ all .. lIov~.~~ 
dally gain, from date of birth. "9t,,:p,93, ' 
pound. 'The total cost offee.d 1IVtl.Sl', 
$200. The weight Qf the Mgs at sell-'" 
Ing ti,me was 2,160 ])OUn08;" ,or; an f" 
average of 216 pounds each. The .:t8ft-:~"f~~ 
mel' reecived $18.50 a hundred, $~~110-.: 
60 for the IOt-Lll,u};king a netprofl~ of 
$l99.60, or l19.96 per head, - ~ 

'fHl'RS])AY, ,L\:>iUABY 2 

Wm. Fox Presellts 
"BIXE 'Jjy'F.S ]URY"' 

sale, nieB loc'ation in Wayne, priced 
at one-fourth less than it ('ost to 
huild four Yf'nr~ ago. If interE'stf'd 
Sf'e me M once, \V, L. F'ishE'r, office 
over the Fred Dean mC'at market, 
Phonp 226 or R~d 50.-Adv 

are accu~ed of naming two in a cer
tain line, vulcaniZing, where nut one 
is in active operation. We also have 
five or 'six qQncerns'that are doing 8 

dray bu::.iness-an industry we could 
not well do without. Perhaps others 
were omitted. Sure it is that while a 

Ed Bruggeman <1n(1 family plan to FA R MER'S , 
ing. gamE'R, A ~rnnd 1m arch was thf" J(>H"C R001l for W(+:;(>l", Idnho, to rp- • 

A 

FRIDAY, HNU."-RY 10 

America!,. Film roo 
Pr.~ellts 

]11\ RY ]ilLES ]liNTER 
~In-

"A BIT OF' JADE" 
story of "HtoJen .Tems 

St.()leD!~ Hearts" 

SATURDAY, .JANUARY II 

WiIll!am Fox 
Prfsents 

WILLUJ\I FARNml 
-in-

and 

I 
"t'IGHT[NG )aD" 

InspIred by the famons old song, 
"My Old Kentuqky Home'," This Is 
the first of a njllIlon-dollar group 
of tb,' most fa:nlOus l'ox pictures. 

,,"0 advanc" In price. 

'IO:,\D.\Y,.J.\:>iL\UY 13 

Triangle, Film Co. 
Pr~sellts 

DOnn •. IS F.IlItB.INKS 
---in-

"RWIHI-: "rxl'S TY' 
_____ :'\_~u_f~_._:'e,d I 

Tl:ESDAY, ,fA'iL\ltY 14 ) 

"THF: WOM'Ej; OF Kl'flrUR" 
Ilnel 

Smiling Rill Pal'."'(11l f{oJ11rtije 

John R. Massie left Wednesday 
morning for Great LakeR training 
camp, to (_esume training. His fur
lough E'xpired a wpek hpfore,--1)ufI1e 

lot of-cthem never advertise they at 
once feel slighted if forgotten when 
there is' 'Puhlicity passed o,ut, and for 
that reason we tried to gather in and 

was in at that time and not able to the dray business might be mention
go earlier, HiR mothf'1' areompanied ed the jitney-we have 'em. 
him as far as Sio-ux CitY, and sppnt 
the day there 

USaginaw" 
Pure White Non.HardeDin~ 

Medium Salt . 

final feature of the evening'.'! entpr- main. 
tainment, Light rpfreshmt?nt.~ were Mis~ Dorothy Gibson of B.ahdOIPh'l 
ser¥ed. TJ1C chaperollfi wen' Mif'~ rftRumpd Rchool duties at Flag last 
Weseen. Mrs. Pollard <111d Miss Monday, 

I WOllt to "uy YOllr 

'Cream, Eggs, Poultry 
Sween"y, H. M. Mayer nnd family of Laurel, 
-J\fondaY----ev"ntITg;---;htntmry n, the and-G. ~W. Winh"ctt-ami f1tmfty--# ~,<l nay ·1'011 the tJlJLill' tbJU!!.!IJ'k_et 
senior~ with their sponsor, Mrs, Pol- WinRi'ile. spent New Year's day at the 
lard. drove to the McChesney homE' H, C, LYOT1R' home. I 

south of town to celebrate the hirth· 'The following spent Sa.turday cven~ 
day of their class president, Edward jog at the H. C. Lyons home: A. A .. 
McCheS{ley, During· the f'vC'ning Smith and family, IMrR. E', Clark, kay, 
stunts ~cre preformed and gnmes Maude and Hazel Clark, E. C. Smith, 
were played. Light refreshments MlsA Gibson ann Hpnry Harmcier as 
were served by the class, H. C, Lyons and dau,g,hter, Laura, 

The hays nnd girlR of the Junior 1pft for Long Beach, California, 

hn\'c for sole the rumous 

t\lavon Farm Hog Tone 
whlrh lIenrly II,ollble the food vahle 

of theJr graIn ration ',. 
A 6IT-IIIlY trelltment furnlsbed;an',if' 
no lillY IInles. you are satlHflel1. 

Always Runs Free! Npver CnkN, in Red Crof>s will assist in the Armcn- Tuesday, 
the Barrel lan-Syria',. RelieF drive, Jannary 12 tn _______ ___",' 

Is tlmt ralr! 

" 

Lieutenant John Aherll was h0ln1e 
a few days the InRt of last week lI'nd 
the first of this w(>pk, and laid off 
bis military title and uniform, doned 
civilian togs, grahbed his grips. and is 
once more a ·sR,lef>.rnan, taking out the 
line or cloak~, etc" he wa~ selling be

f-fore Uncle Sam invited him to help 
liek the Hun. 

Regardless of ,veather 
or length of exposu.re 1M! 

MrR. J. F. Jeffrif'~ jpft TueRday af- "Sagji1~w"·"ljUl·e '-WiiIfe 

9, hy helping in the public cn,m- Duplex Feed GrImier for Sale' . 

"'-''''''',c'',cJ.,nilll'r:;;i~~~~~~,~;~R:~~i;;e~f t~~: co;nh,l~ii~~~~~~lliii;J~:j-i';k~101'~~~I~,,The~~EairmonLCre8~_."'= 
l1eedB and 'Ru"ffering of theRe people~ gra,Jn, EnuiiJp,'d Wlt:l '??gon hoy eln, Station '. ,", I" 

in the homes of every tax pnyf'r in vatQr, Priced low,-G, \V. Alberts, 
Wayne ('oun'ty, The pupils of the Wayne.-Adv-51-tt 
Wayne puhlic schools will Sf'C that 

Phon!, 272, Wayne 
WM, THIES, Local Ag.mt 

ternoon ror a ptlJ"('haping trip for hel' ing Salt will not cake or harden in 
ladies' ready-to-\\·par· stnT<', which the har,rel. This i:'\ a peculiarity of 
Imust be kept right down to now. Shf~ "Saginaw" Salt that makes it a S\I

has Omaha, Kansas City and perhaps perioi ;quaJity--a grade that ifi al
some other centPr>i for w!JolpRalc pur- ways. demanded ~fter being uscd, Get 
r'hiu;ing on thp"1is.t to h(' ViRitE'd. Mr~, awny from th.p idea thnt ":=;aJt is snlt" 
Jeffries caters f'xc]lIsi\'ely to the la- 110 rmatter ,wh.ere it comes from, 

every on"! in the city of Wayne has n A,dvertlse It in the Democrat. 
ch ance to a ('q uai n t them sel \,P:-i W ith ~::::~:,:,:::::.::~""'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
actual conditjollh "in the near ea~t. ~ 

TIl(' Junior Red Crnfi:; I'ecfi\'ed 
dy trade find ha __ a husiness that Is There's not another Ralt Ul-. all t!lf' large Rhipm(~nt of ftnRIH'd garm('ntR 
~ntlY growlnf!, Jlke "Saginnw" Rnlt--not nll- from Cnrrol1 thj~ w0ck. 

fn rn i I lifO f1 I·st 

of the w(:!ek from his hnInf' at Brfdge
wrttpr, Routh Dflkotn, to vhdt hiR 
clnughter, M~, J('rry .loneR, nfoaT 

\Vrl~'np, ;~nd t;T(>('t h Undl'(>d..: of j 111Js(' 

hr' formerly lill(~w hl'n-, at "\ValwHpld 

Mrs. 'ViJl ViiI! S('gg('rn and )'Jr,.;. C. 
tlit' fallllJII3 Raginnw Va1l0Y thnt ))(1' p, 'Vhillwy yj,,:itcd tllC fil">it grndl' rp
~hi~t~rl that ideal quantify of calcill!ll cently, 
chloride which gives this f;nlt the· Mr~. G('OfI!P Wllhur of Hood River, 
non-hardening qualities, "Sag-inn\\''' Or'(.~()n, Mr,~. F'rq,d Phi1leo and ~fr~, 
Salt i-: pr:1dically rrce from nl1 11':1('(' g, \V. Ifus(' \'isit(;d thr- sce()nrl L';rn(j(' 
of "l:!yp,,;ul1l"---thc f']comf>llt ",·.,hi('h Saturday, . 

PA VILIONSALE! 
Saturday, Jan. l~ 

WE})~!>PAl" J.\NHR¥ .. 
willl~m Fox 

Presents " 
'fBE IJEE IUDS 

Hi __ ED..Q up tAP h.rJ~l}~h to R.1o~JIlJl~I.~I, ma.kes (Jtl~er salt become lumpy"'" nnd --M-i-f;;.R--' Alpl}a ,.p-e:rtf\:rT--a--t-c.a.Q~ 
quite-'ofiellcaKe-':RD flard-fi1b~r-o.T (),:- the H'Qfddnf; .schoolR vhdtpd the firf;t, 

bag that Jt Is almost LrrfpoRRihlp tn third and flftll grades Oil Sntnrclny. 

-'-ln~ 

"CAUGHT ,.'\' 'i'HE ACT" 

Fe.aturlng J all~J' and Katherin Lee 
In a lIew ,I clever comedy 

'drama. Th(' J~e kht..;; are the most 
famous of t.he lind act~rs In the 
world', Theyl~yed the leading 
roles In Jack.ii.ndtbe Beall Stalk 
ond will be sur to plellse you. 

THURSDAyT.iANUARY 16 
'i Geo." e Walsh 

Ill"':, 
"WES:rE~N BLOOD" 

'Whf!rE' he Ral(l that hp wa~ going 11e
fOTf~ rC't\lrn~ng to Dakota, It is now 
nhout thirteen ypnr"'l :;:.ince hf' left thl!'J 
part 0{ the wor](1 for his pres(>nt 

home. 

H. C, L.':orls nnd d~ught~r, MiRR 
Laura left TUeRday morning with 
rounG tri.{l tickeh to ·Long BE"ach, 
CaJifornia!';o-and rl'.'t urn, eJ;Cpecting to 
spend the' winter a.t least there, ,and 
perhaps part of the Rummpr. Miss 
Ljlura cannot well stand a Nebraska 
wInter, and Mr. Lyons (celli tllnt he 
must for a time get :tway rr:oro the 
old home. The b.ors \vil! kcePli~he~ 
10r hall -(or a tume now. Wer~:'llope 
that California climate is, 'beneflcial 

URe it without ftrRt fl,mashing it up. MrR, C, E. Carhart visited the fifth 
In "order to llave this salt for Oll: grade ~recently, . 

~wn URe it was necessary to pl~C(~ an M'rs. A. J. Lynch -of Carroll, viRited 
ol'dpl' rOl' n {'al' load which is to hI> the second grade Wedne"d~y. 
here In the not distant future, :tnt! we Mis" Mary House of the Normal, 
will accept orders· for a IhnJted qu an - visited her former Rchoolmates on 
tity from the farmerLof the COOTl- Satur4a7. 
mun1ty. We will al~o have a HttlC' in ______ _ 
sacks ror consumers who n,eed 'less 
than a barrel. We were unable to 
prOfurc this sait- at all last seaRo-n on 
account. of the war <!einand for the 
hefit avuilnhlc. 

SUBSTI~UTING HIGH 
RRED FOR HYBRID 

Indud .. 1 III this offerlug arc six Itca<l of young horses listed, be· 
low by G. nalleo ami conslgneeT by him to thIs sale. They are ex· 
C('I.tlonally gooel an<l call bc safel), recommended til any olle. 

One Ilnlr: of mares coming 4 'years old, brown and black i, 

welghtlnOO, 

Olle "lack gelding, S years ·ohl, welg}1t 1400. 
, 

One'lJlack ~eam, 'marc and gehling, coming S, years, weight 2600. I 

One brown yearling mare. _;' , 

L. c. Gilder81~~~, Sales 
mom: 98 

~-----+"-'--------' to both. 

Te l'Erl'b~e your order to. 66 or 67. , • 

~ENTRAI. MEA.T MA.RKET 
tilED' R. DEA.N; Proprietor 

In a campaIgn to retire scrub buns 
from herds of the state, seven Wis
consIn countfes have made plans to 
follow the example -of Fond dl,l LB.~ 
cOllnty. which In one month 



, 

Command 

I!:I':!,,·~, iii,' 'i:I:, :1, , 

If ~~,,~y ~illleiY!1u • feet! ~he need of the 
se, ~.I 'll .. ".'~i~"~. "t,l}i~ .•. ,.!>a ... ,.P.k.off.,e~$, to It/il friends and 

-cU~N~rs~dWl~t ~~llu~te to command. 
"t' At !alI times it isdUr desire to show a 

fri~ndly interest in your welfare. Feel 
-- -frt~~ fonsu,t Ulj~t alnrmes: -" 

You will find us ill aU respects 

a' 'letter from his son, 
'Vun"cn i\facOl'egor in France of, in
terest to ,.v,eople becaus.~ of what it 
tells,. of:.thi!.'l?~ th~~oldi.e~.bQY~~were 
not previously' Pet'mttteiI'"f'irThIr. ' 

/', I"~ I' I, , ,'>I !"", i 
"LUli:eunburg, ·Dec;' 11." ·1918. 

"Deal' Mother an<l:Fil-t"er: 
"For the pastthreed"ys th,l~ ,dlvls: 

Ion has beenmare:filng- towatlJ: be,r. 
the hor-' 

drive hy IHlto--from t"'..,·mn,'"1",""",,,>O'~'1" 
berg. 

"We' are In a cJty of 
population, being, mostly German. It 

p 
. ..) "I, "I ',;".1',- , ' ,','" ,':';' - , , . , 0 ': • _'. ':,' 

Having sold mY'fartn"l'wiUsellat public atiction; 3 miles east and !!mile, 
nort,h Qf Wayne, 5 miles.·west and Lmile south of Wa}(e.field, on .. 

Thursday, Jpn. 23, '19 
. Be~innin~ at 12 o'qock 

~s a beautiful' coun9:, and iron 5 H d f H" -
are very common. Russian's, Italians ea' 0 , ors-es 
and German people seem to be the'p ',' 

1 BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 

mining class. 'Ou~first, stop in Ger- One matched team bro~mares, 8 and 9 years old,' weight 
~O::lt:~~r!~~t~~~ e"sa~p:I~:c~~~~ black geldin~ 40 years. old, weight 1650; one "bay 'gelding; 4 

4l700; .one 
years old 

~!¥~ RO?! w.!.~e and It looked as If the Germans had weight 1350; oneblaek mare, 13 years old, weight 1100. 
lertln' a ~l1rry, and without much , :'\' " . . , 

c. A. CHAC~ Vice Pre.8I.dent. II. 'LUNDBERG, Ass" Cashier. 
otder: I visited an ,'Old avtatlon camp 35' H~'ad D, "roc J, Dlr£.DlY BrDld Sows, 
nearby. so will send Y,Du a sample of ~. U ,_" 0'-:1 ~ " 
1)11e of the coverings of a wing of a 

G~rman aIrplane shot down by an al- Pedigrees will be furnished with these sows 
}jed rrnachine. I wil1 also enclose 

some german paper arid materIal These sows are sired by "'Big Sensation Model 2715..65," and "Sensatioll 
MA:N chlsts and are a bad bunch. Before their bandages weFe-ntatJe.:<>f.-In,my Climax 271563," "Big Sensation Model" is sired by the "Nebraska Jun-

Corporal the "Americans and .IIlPS came to collection of German souvenirs I io.r" Champion Boar and his dam is the"'Grand Champion. "Sensation Cli-
tronr oversell%; returr,ed:.t"~'lDil"lph·I'Valdivostok the Bolshevlki stole have, ,field.,.g",s'''.s.-~gtl%~",,,,,c>b[j''''''''j~~~~"~ "is 'Sired b'y-~"Bl""Sensati-ofr;"'a"N~Q.f~~Ra;Gtlln,J:lCh:ainpion. These 
Tuesday night cQlnlng from Camp the auoney out of wnks and business iron "', 
Dodge whete hewns mustered out places and tore th" city up In bad given SOWS are bred to five diffeTent boars,o "Valley _,King," "Model Giant," 
,atter a year an,d eight mOllth. serv- shape., The ,armed· tim»)!" Wer'LJl'l" "m'"N,m<mtt.,: :~~.~~:!.~t~'S;..~ltc ~a'n.dt~ "Advance L.ad,". "Dixon. Model,'~. and "Eilg Sensation Mo<ieJ." 
ice. He enlisted i~ April, 1917, even cessnry to maintain, order. carry the-blood of the- best Durocs of the breed. Here is a 
before there was a draft bill, and was From Russia Corp;,-Rlessen sailed met, cap, money and a pipe with the lifetime to get st~rted in registereq hogs. 
assigned to Ft. Wlrfield Scott at San with his shIp to-tke Phllft>pfrres,'·hav- Crown Prince on It. 
Francisco. Was ill detached service Ing on board 21 naval prisoners to "We expect to be here but three 
there about a yea!" and a half, serve sentences at Cavlte. He had days and then move int'O Germany. 
ot the time engag~d in practice mine shore le~ve and hail a good look at Our next stop will be along the Mo.
planting, thIs branch' doing consid- Olongapo and Manila, the lattet' be- selle'. No doubt I will sp,end Christ
erable navy work. Ing It fine city but mighty hot, even mas in Germany somewhere. It has 

On August 25, 1~18, he sailed from In the latter part of October. He been raining for three days, and our 
San Francisco fo~ Russia, stopping then visited Guam and the day 1be~ men on the march, look as if we had 
at Hakodate and dtwlo, Japan, a few fore landing sighted a ship hull de- been in swimming with our 'Clothes 
days at each placel and lie ,had shore serted. A little later a: ral~ was ~n. We are all bappy anyway. We 
leave and opportujJity to see the Sighted on which were five men who are looking for it to snow 'any time: 
Oriental people anll customs of these had floated nille days and were near- Good night." 
III aces, He land1d in Valdlvostok Iy dead, in fact one did die a, day "Later: I went to the city cif Lux
on the ,Jaro-easter, coast of Russia, late"- The wrecked shIp was an emburg yesterday,. it is about t\~enty 
arid was there dUl-lng the time that American boat, newly built, carrying, miles from the place whe,r;e we are 
Japanese troops )ll1me to the rescue a cargo of gasoline, naphtha and now. We took the train 'and made 
ot the 27th U. S. I~tantry which was TNT to the Philippines. In a storm the run In about hall an hour. I 
attacked by the E/olsheviki and one lightning struck the: ship and it should judge the city 01 Luxemburg 
battalion In a fait way to be wiped burned and exploded. Men in life is abol,t 20,000 population. The streets 
out. At thi" time he saw the un 1- boats reached the Philippines but are good and wide, a)'d the buildIngs 
tonm 'or nearly everl\' army on earth. eighteen were lost. are very. much up to d'nte. The stor~s 
About 3,000 GerIJ1a)l prisoners that His la"t stop was at Honolulu seem to ha\'e plenty. hut prices are 
the Russians lIn:«] captured were where he agnin had shore leave and vC'ry high, the' people speak the Ger
turned loose by the RussianFl when enjoyed the "beautiful Hawaiian 'city man' ]Ianguage, .mostly but they 
that country quit nnd they had to be and took a swlan at the famous Wal- not class themselves alf" such. 

"'Ve expect to move farther 

20 H.ead of Stock Ho~s. 1000 Busne]s of Corn in Crib. 20 Tons AlfaIia 
Hay. 12 Dozen S. C. Rbode Island Red Heus and Pullets. 25 S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels. 

'Farm Machinery, Etc. 
Great \Vestern ,manure spreader, C. B. & Q. corn p1anter, automatic marker and 80 rods wire, McCor
mick corn binder, 6-fopt Stan~ard mower, Qsporn hay rake. Dempster hay stacker. D~mpster sweep. 
gang plow, I6-inch John Deere sulky plbw,_ NetK; q~ntury 6-shovel cultivawr, 4-shovel .cultivator, sur
face cultivator, 3-section harro~.J harrow cart. Bonanza disc, Towers pufverizer. 3 wagons, bob 'sled, 
hay rack, fodder rack, --3 sets work harness, 1 set driving harness, sweep grinder, 2 feed bunks. 2 dip .. 
ping tanks, '40 gallons Carsolium hog dip In five gallon cans, self feeders, hog troughs, tank heater, 
endgate s~e{}er.· Beatri.ce cream separator, 3 stands bees, tools', few household g.oods and other articles 
too numerous to mentIOn. 

'<1" 
TER]fS:, All sum~ under $10, ca'sh. On sums over $10, ten months' time will be ~iven on approved 
notes bearing 870 interest. No propel·ty to be removed until settled for. 

. V. ,L. D-ayton 
D, II, CUNNINGn.UI, Auctioneer. PAUL H. MEYER, mo.rl<. picked up because of the, trouble klki beach. He landed at San Fran' 

they w.ere making.. cisco on November 29, and was glad 
,-Corp. RIessen says the BolRhevikl to land on his natl"'~ soli agl\jn, after 
i8 comp01'!ed mostl~ of Germans and being nearly around the world. ~m~UY~Ih~It_~~~:::~;:::::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::;::::::~ long for I want to get back' to the. 

Austrians with sOime Russian anar~ Mr. Rtessen Is the soldier who was 
.epGI"t«d as kBled In an accident over 
It year, ago. He ha~ been 'Well ex
cept a few days sickness and looks' 

U. S. A. so badly. The little city NEW ,FLAG STAFF HERE pany, o,f Des Moines, pubiic. A better 
'where we are. now is about 5,000. It The new 100 foot steel flag staff known far and wide foJ"-1he-SJt<ong,ft;j.mle i-s--tWming.' During the-----preseni----------
is ~itt1ated among a good many hills, original, trade-winning ;advertise- shutdown in building opera.tions Mr. 

Real Est~teaffice 
w. L. ~i8her 

Over Cenb;all Meat Market 

If you want to l!Uy, sell or trade 
real estate see mho 

It you want, tq borrow private 
money on city prbperty;' 

If you want to buy an SO-acre 
place near WaY.le, priced right 
for quick sale. 

If you want t~ bUY or sel! 
farm. 

If you want g~d fire !!lsurance. 

Tel! me, I can ~elp you. 

Over 

lRe"ldence Red 50 . 

fine. He has had a big experience, 
but wouldn't care to do It all over 
again 
Times. 

unless necessnry.~Randolpb 

PACKING CmlPANY 
FOR GRAND ISJ,AND 

Grand Island, Jan. 7.-The Loup 
Valley Packing company has' flied ar
ticles of -incorporation here. f!,nd pur
poses to establish a packing, plant 
here under permission from the state 
railway commission. While the head
quarters are to be here, the orIgIna
tors are nearlx all from Ord and Bur-

'M; .B. Goodenow, I. 
W. D. Hart, vice wealdent; C. E. Rall
sett, treasurer, and R. J. McLean, sec
retary, Mr. McLean living In Omaha. 
T\le company has a capitalization' of 
$100,000, [U1d has purchased forty 
acres or ground along Wood river, 
southeast '.t!' the city. The campany 
believe. that being lqcated closer to 
Ufe producer, It will be able to pay a 
better price for the products ~e 

raises. 

Of ~lil That's Good in Meats 
The Central Market 

Is Not Excelled 
We spare Ino paIns or' exp.~pPIY 

best 01 beef, PoI'k and poultrJ.' 

our patrons with the 

We make 10111' own sausage, and can serve you wlt~, the eho~ 

brands of baml shoulder and bacon. 

01 cootedl lneats we have II complete ,\ssortment, 8n.1 _tJ'".I' 

are properly -ptepated 'and delivered to \u In a perteetly snnltary 

condition. OY~Mrs, fish, celery, , . 

Sanlta..,. j.1I18. .lIn wa:rs: 

Market 

and seems 0 be a mining town. -The for the center of the square forming ... ., 
German, were running the mines the junctions of Main and Broadway ments written by George A. Jewett, Jewett has been devoting his adver· 
during the war. has arrived and will be erecte4 as its president. For a long time Mr, tiseanents mainly ·to educating the 

"I am located in a great palace soon as workmen can be placed on Jewett has been haIIlj1llering away on public as., to the desirablity and the 

that a French cO-unt owns. It, is in the job. The new 25 fo'9t silk flag the home" building propostion, with necessity· of providing attractive, 
d i excellent success. He has succeeded comfortable and sanLtary hom.es 

gool) ',hape but the Germans took and a large and han some serv ce in popularizing home building by in- against the day that the boys will be 
most of thE' silverware, and house- flag with 200 stars arrived some jecting into his advertising the ele- cO~ing back with victory on th-eir 
hald furniture. with them when they weeks ago. Veteran Cunningham in- . 
left. We had the French town mayor forms us that not even the of human interest. In_fact, a banners, and to _urging the purchase 
up for supper the iother night. He weather will much longer delay the typical Jewett advertisement Is usu- of Liberty bonds.". 
was still the mayor when the Ger- setting of the staff, then, there'll be ally the most interesting feature of 
Iffians pasRed through here, but tn a flag raising and a dedication to the newspaper page on which it ap
reality all that he was was a ftgure- which our friends_and peighbors will pears. 
head lor the French people, becauRc be invited. Gold stars bave been "Now that the lid is clamped down 
whate;er the Germans told him to do ordered to take the place 'of some of on ordinary hqrne buildIng some peo-

CURES 
, ";Y ~~ 

RUPTURE 

f pie might think that Mr. Jewett 
he had to 'po it or go ,to prison. 'He the blue ones in commemoration 0 would suspend his advertising. He is 
told us a good many of his experl- those 01 our boys who have I"id too foresighted lor that, h,?wever. He 

ap.d sufferings of the VOVV'" I -- ",::c, their lives "over there" that,+"p"PrrHv-""_irll_"'WhilA·,th.".e i-s--not- so 

By the quickest, safest and surest 
method known to medical SCience, 
without th", Knife, Parafln Wax or 

from business, and no pay 
cured. 

He saidthe'chopplng off of the hands 'adfreeiIom~mIghf not perlSn much buildIng being done, and not 

of the Belgium children was true. the -Bloomfield mucH can be done under present con-

·.l.~LT E RS. M. D. 
Specialist 

"He 0.100 said that he had a sister dltlons I feel that It Is best to keep 
that 'was a Catholic Sister in Bel- Monitor, and shows that Bur Cun-

H3* Nebraska St. Sioux' City. la. 
42-12-pd sm 

gium; She was forced to sleep with ningham is fiS good as hIs word to 
German officers, as many of the see to It''-t»at Bloomfield had a flag 
younger girls were. RefusIng to sub- staff se'cond to none in this part of 
mit to the devilish beasts, their Neb~aska, when he was at Wayne 
breasts were cut off and their hair last fall to, 'learn jUst about how 
cut from their heads. bigh 'they would have to go to equal 

the efforts of the Wayne people II 
"1 have had a good many talks with 

the soldiers who we;:"" forced Into the not ·.go one better. We 
Bloomfield and Colonel 

German army. These men were citi-

zens 01 L9l'ain,e,_ilJ_l,U,.il"'_"J~",\_,!l'l!,l>,",JC~,.",,"=~ -pUfvicfiils -- -.,-
AT ONE FUNERAl, 

the Germans passeu. thrOUgh here 
Borne of tncse men were on sectors Latit Friday morning two, bodies 
opposite t~ places where I had been, from Norfolk were tpansferred here 
and at the same time. They· told for Randolph. They were Carl and 
me of some 01 the ways they had been Effie 'l''}tge, son and daughter of Geo. 
fighting and what cxperlences they H. 'tatge;' formerly 01 Handolph, but 
had with theAmeri;;;tns:·, , now of "Norfolk. Both died from In-

"One or them haR about a doz('n fluenza, passing nway withtFl. a shott 
pieces of American shrapnel in hIm. time at-one another. Tuesday night 
We told him they were AmerIcan 'Lloyd Tatge. another son of Mr. and 
ROl1YenirR. Th~y. all' Rn:r it was thr.- 'Iff;. Tntge pfls~('(l mvay nt the Ran
Ampl"icans that m<lde it llOssible to (lolph home,.. and thf' day fo]low~ng 
dereat the G~rman8. morning Wm. Manser, It "ousln died 

'''Everyone here seems to think at Randolph, nnd the f~ral and 
the kaiser will he brought \0 justice, urlal 01 the four took place I1t the 
and if h(' _ ~hould escape this, that ~ame timc at Norfolk. Mr: Tatgf', the 
hc' would never he able to cOme . iatneF. and Rev. Connely of the Mcth

and have no power with odist church at Norfolk aCCOl1)F:·:mied 
people. 

"They all hrite him for they never 
dreamerl thoy would .Ioose the war. 
He and the Crown Prince had he'en 
wrlting",lflrerent articles, about thc 
war and tho Germ~n people thought 
the retraeat was a scbeme to trap the 
anies. Their defeat wns such a shock 
to them they could hardly realize the 
condItion 'of thIngs. 

"This is all for this ~tlme, Your 
lovll\g son, Warren. 

~ A'ddress First' Lieut.' W. E.' Mac-

the bodies to Randolph where the lat
ter con{lucted the funeral 
Other member" of the Tatgn family 
are se!J0l1sly ip with Influenza. 

KEPT RIGHT ON ADVERTISING 
The following' _from the Ame~fca.~ 

Ltrinber~an. appeared previous to the 
lifting of the han on buildln ... g opera
tions, but, It conveys the ~esson or 
sound,., business jiHIgment appI'led to 
advertising just the same: . 

"One of the livest and most suc-

Jlist ,Try Chiropra<;tic 
If you nre feeling "ullder t.he weather" JUST TRY CHIRO. 

PRACTIC and you will be sunITised ~o nml how it will help you. 
The Chiropractor wIn give you a, Spinal Analysts. will lind out jwit 
'~hat is tile CAUSE oj the troubfe and will by the'use' of hIs bare 
handS ouly give yon a CHIROl'RACTIC SPINAL - ADJUSTMENT 
which will adjust the cause. . The l>ressure beiD!!' lllted from the 
nerves, rltal force will flow uninterruptedly and yon will be HEAL. 
THY. Try it once .md you will be forced to acknowledge that we 
hnve told the tmth. Consnltation and SMllal Analysis Free. 

Drs. Le~is & Lewis 
Chiropractors' 

PHONE 229 
, D.'D. 8., 1211th Field Hospital, 
Dlvis16n. A. E~ F." 

cessful retall lumber concerns in the ::." 
country ts._ the J'ew;it. Lumber com .. L ____ ,;;... _____ ~-----------~----~~~, 

'~ 

", 
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THE WATCH ION THE RHINE 
(Revlse~ Verslnn) 
Edgar. A. Guest 

'Tne voice, now v~ry like a squeal, . 
Which tried to ape a thunder peal 
Now whimpers o'~r the Holland Ii~e; 
"Who' guards today my stream 

To' make all your friends feel 
th~re is somethin.~ in them. 

To Iool. on the sunny 8ide of everv~ 
thfng ~nd make your optimism ('.~l~e 
true. 

To think only of the best, to 
nly for the best, 

the best. . 
To be just as enthusiastic 

s~?ces~, nf others ns you arc about 
yo~r O\vn. 

TO'forget the ~istakes of the past 
and press on to the greater achieve~ 
nlent of the future. 

To wear a cheerful countenance 
at all times and to have a smile 
ready for every living creature you 
meet. 

'.To give so much time to the im
provement of yourself that ybu have 
no time ~o criticiRe others. 

To be too large for worrv, too no-~ 
ble for anger, too strong '[01> fe~r, and 
to~ happy to.~permit the presenCe of 

• trouble. 
To think well of \'Ourself and to 

pr7>eIaim this fa~t to'" the world-not 
in loud words, butjn great geeds. 

To live in the faith that the 
world" is' on your side .BO long as you 
are true to the best that is in you. 

..LChristian Home. 

TWO LEGENDS· ABOUT RIVER 

80th Concern Arizona Stream, 
Only One I. R.ally popurar 

In t,~\ ltate. ~ . .., ..... __ ~:' ! 

-but 

dtyine?" 

. The Hassayampa Is an .Arlzonll 
river which stand. tor .. thelplrlt of his 
native desert to the eOI> of western 
Arizona, There are two legends con=
n~ted with the wa tl1.rii of Hal.aY

, ampa, onD subscrlbeil to by natl,..,e and 
the other by Irreverent alleno, Both 
partie. agroij Ullit. the waters ot thle 

011. craven Bill, we've heard you detlert stream hav .. powors surpusfn" 

Chorus: 

whine. the normal. ";.1k -r1f 

Firm stand the Yanks to watch the ;"C'C!irdioll to the native of Arl.oOl!. 
Rhipe: - w~osoever shall tnste the waters of 

~sayam~ Is thenceforward bounlJ' 
, 0. ,). ~ 

So long as' we possess a gun, 
Along its banks no single Hun 
Shall strut or let his bQsom swell. 
We'll guard your sacred landmark 

well. 

to. the Arizona '<lesert by tI.. . 
than bonds of steel, Drink 
magic eurrent, and' you . 
return to drink again, Wherever you 
may wander, In some quiet hour you 
will hear the Hassaynmpa calling, and 
whether you are In Cape Town or 

Chorus: Hongkong or Port Said, you will forth-
Dear Fatherland, Jack Pershing's with take ship on the tran of another 

drink, That Is why the Arizonians In 
foreign states and lands frequently 

Of Yankee troops will watch the band themselve. Into clubs called Has

line 

Rhine. 

The Hun has given up the ghost. 
Pulled down his flag and ceased to 

boast. 
And now of him there's not a sign 
For thirty miles l?eyo!'d the Rhine, 

ChOrus: 

Dear Fatherland, great luck is thine 
To have the Yankee watch the Rhine, 

'Our oath resounds, the river flows, 
And over it Old Glory glows, 
The stream is free and looking fine. 
And all is lovely on the Rhine. 

Chorus: 

()h, Fatherland, jjlat raU in line" 
And watch the tankees watch the 

• Rhine. 

sayampa, 
A look at the Hassayampa Itself wlll 

convince the unprejudiced strange" 
that some magic power must reside 
In ,the waters. Otherwise nobody would 
want a second drink, 

::rhe.other legend of the aassayam\la 
Is more often retaUed by aliens, thouII>. 
~caBlonally a native will admit ItEl 
pr~va!ence and the existence ot a eer
taln amount of corroborative evidence. 
TIlle legend alllrms that whosoever 
ta1<es'it <lrfnk of Ha8sayampa water Is 
thenceforward utterly and conltltn
tIonally Incapable of telJlng the truth 
on any Important matter. So tlrmly 
established did this belief become that 
at. one period of Arizona hI.tory, In
.tead of applying the short and ully 
term to ~ ma,!. t.hel c~ll~~ ~I~ !' "l!a.!
eayampa," which Is a term certalnIJ 
long and In the opinion of Bome per
.ons beautltul.--Dhlcago News, . 

BEFORE DAYS OF PRINTING 

People Then Employed Two Forma of 
Writing, the Manuscript and 

Cursive Hand. 

The differences between I!Icrlpt and 
print are to be referred to D. date long 
betore the Invention of printing. We 
mnst not suppose thnt the ancient 
scribes, In writing papers of but tem
porary value, would labor to tollow the 
same alphabet that the carver em· 
ployed upon the rnonumentl!l of "Btone 
destined for all time. As far back al 
records hn ve been preserved there was 
tn existence a cursive I"!tyle of writing. 
lnstn'nC~!=l have, h-e~m pr.e~.rved abun
dantly In Pompeii of random remark. 
bY the ordinary citizen scrlhbl!ng Idle 
sentlrpents upon the wlllls. 

The alphabet of the monuments wall 
commonIy the motiel for the writere ot 
formal llternture, professional penmen 
who looked forward to the l!brary 
preservation of the works upon which 
they were engaged, Businels men used 
the cursLve script, which was tar more 
readUy and correspondlnglz more rap-

y --written. The monumental and 
manusCrIvt band has served 8.8 the 
parent of the prInted letter; the cur· 
elve hand Is the ancestor of penman~ 
Ihlp. 

See the Democrat for sale bills, 

IT;--NotYOlrrt~~E~~r~~~~'"~~"'~" 
IT'S YOUR, K!DNEYS 

New York, DIle, .12.-A pl'Oclan:.a
non by President Wilson calling/upOn 
the· people of the UUlted Stat.,.. to 
rontrlbute money to sustain tbe Ar
m~nltlD, SYl'fnn, Greek lind other war 
suft'erers tn th~ n~u-r east during tho 
winter WIIS mnde' public here by the 
;'in~rlcnn commltt... Cor Armenian 
n~d. Syrlan..rellet. 

Tftls committee', now tho American 
_,.'''dlu.".'' .... '!:-.l.~c~nllllltt •• for reUeC In the near east, 

--- will ronduct 1\ cruuv.-algll to rnlse • 
Corn SW'.r and'Qat Straw Form'lm-' .llllnlmulU of $30,OOjl,iJO!lfrom January 

portilllt' a';,d. Economical Part of lJ"to 19, to finanCe this relietproJect, 
" AnImala' F.ed. ,. which Is npPl'oved nlso by the French 

(Prepared by' the l''-nited States 'Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) . . 

Bre<llllng' "~"''S'Coiisume -compa~a
tlvely tnige'quantltles of roughage and 
need but little grnill, Of this roullh. 
age corn stover and oat straw may well 
form an important an!! economlcijl 
purt, but they shonld be . 
by other feeds containing more-1lro
tein. Sheep will eat about 25 to 85 
per Ce~ 0.( the total weight of the sto
ver, .Iea ving the stalks. Wheat slra w 
'is not so· 'laluable for sheep feed· 
lng as ant straw, while rye straw 
has IlractlcaUy no value In sheep ra· 
tlons.· . 

This type of roughage shoul,d 
ilsed onsa- supplement. to Iegnmlno.us 
hay, and the whole ration would be Im
proved by the addition of'a succulent 
reed such as well·kept sllage~or roots. 

gov"l'nment, 'rhe presldent's proela-, 
maUon dntefl nt the Whit. house on 
'November 29, In part reads: 

"It Is Urnethat about 4,000,000 Ar
men inn, Syrlnn. Greek ond other war 
Rlljl'eri!i's I,,' the near east will require 
outsl,l. help t9 sustntn: them. through 
tile winter. Many ot· them UN now 
hundreds of miles, ifrom their homo 
lonels, The. vast m~l'orlt~ ot tll@m 'ar .. 
belpless women nnt cblldren, InClud-
Ing '100,000 orp.hal's, . , • 

"I therefore a~aln eall upon the 
people of the U/ilted State. to make 
even mOl'e l'enerlms c6ntrlbutions thon 
they have' made heretofore to 8US

taln through the IVinte,. months tho ... 
through. no !fault"f-. their own, 
been left In' a' .tar'vlng, "helter~' 

less ron,lItion, n"d tG heip re-.stllbU.b 
these anelent "nnd sorely oppressed 

... ~ . --bome,. 
able the use of some "Q"._nn,~,·ti.,~ basis." 
centrnte stich as meal fr"m"o'tt(mse."I,I~·· 
linseed, soy b:enq,s., or velvet bean!:! 
will usually be economical and profit· 
abl't. Cottonseed me'!!,Jnny,.,weU be 
used to balance up a rliTl'6n lacking In 
protein either ior breeding ewes or fo~ 
fattening lambs or wethers. It ha.s lj,eeJ;. 
fed to breeding eWes up to one-halt 
pound per head per. day without ap
parent Injury, but four ounces a day 
wiil usually be found sufficient: Care 

~1181111! b,£t!tk.~!l 12 !I.~e t~!l! Ills 01 
good qunllty and free frOnl mold, 

The' follOWing rations should "gIve 
good resuits when supplemented by 

F 
Mutton and Wool in This Flock, 

whatever,small quantities of grain may 
be necessary for the health and thrift 
of the flock: 

Ration 1: ' 

18,$30,000,000 TOO MUCH? 
By William H, Taft. 

"Now· why tlie need ot money tor' 
the Armenians? You know their story? 
Ab<lul-H.mld was the Sultan of Tur
key. ne was' a sweet-scented Indl. 
ylduul. In 1896' he deliberately' dl
r~cled Ihe Itllling of 100,OOQ Arm ... 
liian.. Whe> are th .. Armenlan~1' Ther 
ore one of the . oldest Christian pe<>pf" 
In tho ,world. They ltved fn a Provlnc$ 
thnt Iie~ north of Mesopotamia, east 
Of A"I~ Minor, west of Persia and 
south of- the-Black Sea. It I. a Prov
Ince of mountains and vo lIeys. Thpl'e 
were 1,800,000 Armenians that lived in 
tbnt country, who cultiYoted the val
JeYR and ,made ,them "blossQnl..aR 
rose." The Turks btl ted tbem' because 
tbey wpre Christian's; h~ted Then: 'be
cnuse they were 1ndustrlous flod en .. 
joyed Iho prosperity tbat comes trom 
Industry, AbdUl-Hamid, as I Aay, dl
rf'('tpcl the ltilling, and succeeded In 
killing 100,000, in 1896. England, 
Frnnoe and RUssia' Interven~d and 
stopped the {,urther killIng; Ihe. 
m.de Abdul·Ha!1'ld fiee away. And ~o 
Wlllinm . Hohen~ollern concluned that 
wlJii a good tim\> to secure addltlomd 
(~onces~lon. Rnd be went down to Cori· 
Rtnlltlnopl~ the year nfter this rnurdf'r 
of 100,OOO--nnd pe tool, thnt swee!.-
8eep.ted murderer-the 
his orms 'f!Dd b~ kissed 
cheeks. 

Corn stover 2 pOUnQB (amount eat,e ""'~11, even the Turks found 
not amount fed). AbduJ-Hnmid smel1ed too loud, .and 

Rat~::u;e bay. 2 pounds. they got rid of"'hhn; nod the young 
Oat straw. 2 pounds. 1'rrrks, 'who were suppo!tf?d to b~ ra· 

Ratr::u3~e hay. 2 poundS, (nnd they reformed In Borne 

Are 'You 
Qpen·~Minded? 

The average American 
-. is open-rhirtaed.' .. 

.,. ;,. ,"",," 

Anlerican bUSiness is con
ducted by' tili.'e'· American~'of 
vision, open - minded men who 
believe in their country and strive , 
to meet their country'Sh~S .. 
The men in the packing indUstry 
are ,no exception to the rule . 
. "t 

Tl1e business of Swjft & 
Company has grown as the na
. tionhas-piogresse~ts-affafrs 
have been. cooduct~<LhQnombly, 
efficiel)t1y,and 

·-~:~~-jie: .. ~Ill~ar~_.:.~~~n~_-~~;;;~~~=::=~ 
price of dressed meat, until today 
the profit is only a fraction of a 
cent a pound-too Small to have 
any noticeable effect On prices. 

The. p~cking industrY i~ a big~ 
vital ingustry-one of the most 
important in the countrY. Do' 
you understand it ? . • 

\ 

,Swift &: Company presents 
facts in the advertisements that 
appearfufui.s . paper.. They are 
.addressed to every open-minded 
person in the country. 

The booklet or prec~dlng chapt .... In thle 
8<ory of tb. packing Industry, will be mailed 

on request to 
. - SWIft & COmpany-

Unlo" Stock Yards • - Cblcago, nlln" 

Oat straw or corn stovet. 1 pound. I'eepflcts) came tnto power:" Rut they 
Silage, 1'1> pounslo. retained their feeling toward the Ar: ,. 
Legum!, hay, 2 pounds. m~nfRllfi. , 

Coffey, at the nllnoiu eKPerlment "WJlen Englancf summoned her tn- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1!!''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~!!!!!!i:'':' 
station, found that wh"n ted to year- <lII,n troops to flght-RPme, <>t them PSAMI XXIII (~EVISED) NOTICE TQ CREDITOR~ 
ling' wethers with c~rn h'od corn sll- were Mohammedans-Berlin said, The Ford is my a~to; I sJlall not The State ot Nebraska., :Wayne 
~ge, cQ:n;t stover and oat straw gave 'Ho."rlble! 1"hey ore fmmmonJng Mo- want another. I couQ.ty. _ BB. 
practically the sam~ dally gnlns per hnmmedRns to 6ght Ohrlstians,' al-
head. A tI:.lrd lot getting alfalfa as though Germany even then had form- It maketh me to lie down beneath In the county court, 
the dry mugho.gEl gained sllg)ltIy ed. allIance with the TUI·ks. When it. In' the matter of the estate of NIck 
more, . Ihese yonng Turks fGund themselve;; It leadeth <ne beside many repair. Hansen, deceased. 

Satisfactory gains have never'Eheen AAf@o In 'conrrtvunee ond flect~lve at- shops. To the creditors of said estat,1: 
made In fRttenlllg lamhs when Gel'UIRny tloay .nld, 'Now 
stover or oat slraw has formed the we cnn continue that clitritnblt' polley ,. It Horeth my soul. It leadeth me You are hereby notified, That, 1 
sole'roUghage, When used wlth legn- ot ou'", pred~e""sor, Ab<ll1l·Hn·fnld.' in Iho path of ridicule for its nallle's will sit at the County Court ROOlu"m 
mlnous hay (o~ leguminous hay nnd "And they'dld. Turl,ey h8fl Invlte<1 the sake. Wayne, in said county on the'. ~5,th ot . 
silage) and tho usual grain ration, the Germnn officers Into her' urmy-tho Yea, thougli I ride through the val- January, 1919, an,! on the '25th day 
galnB have been sJlghtl~ s'!llaller than. "rmy wno of!t~~ted hy GenTlons. They leys, I 'am towed up the hills; for I of July, 1019, to receive and eiamtlle 
those o\1tnined when nothing hut Ie·· directed thnt) q.\my to go into Arme- 'rear much eviL Thy rod and thy all claims against said esfate, with 
gmnlnous hay was nsed, while tb! cost 11tH nm1 d~MJi~-Ti,800,OOO A r-mf'lI1lnns, a view to their adjustment and ~1 
of the ratftm hns been cOI1sf~ernlJIY de-I nod thfilj' di'"(f I Jtx hunorp(} tho\l~l1nd ~prin~81 .tp:,Y dlRcom~~rt me. ·lownncc. The tim~e IhnlteJ' f~r ~~;'..I"':' 
creased. . ~_ es"npeel.· The; other 1,200.000 weI'. I repaIr. blow-out. on thee in the presentallo"'" "f 'claims !lg.alnj!,t, .. "~tl;i 

SHEEP FIT IN WITH FARMING 1~;!;~~~;mli~nt~~~m.~yt~"t~~~~"~~t·tl{!~~;·;::nc:XI:~m~~ti;:::;~~~~~r~~::' _~~~tl;rl1iar;;"~X~~B~1~~;~~~~i~--
.. flriv~ rhe .nrmx:11 ~ellb..,."t.ly I<Il!o<l men, runneth over. time limited for payment ol,debJ;~I.!1I 

Produced More EconomIcally Th.:'! women nnd chlld"eit, by rifle holl, by Sm'ely sneers, jests and l\,ghter one year from said 25th day of J'a»u-
Any Other L.lve Stock-Graze hnyonet, by k~lfe, by d"lvlng them olmll follow me all the day~'l'f my ary; 1919, 

on Noxious Weeds_ over preclplre~. hy driving them Into life, and I snail dwell irt' the bug-
~~J~p-runntDg I rlvers-out .of the homw forever. 

8hee1l, In propottrili!·t'dlli:i·viilueof· 600000 who ~"rapPd neorly 400,000 
their products, are produced more eco- ,11":1 of otHr ... llon. 
nOnltrally on tte farm thoil any other "One who ,flU' on tho bor,jer Qf 
live stoek; the feed Rnd labor require- Persia told m~ he w~nt to n Germnll 
ments aro I"ss, They fit In with pm" I offlcer nnd said, 'For God'. sake, can't 
tlcally every kind of ,farming; get you stop the '\mtchery of theRe m~ 
much 9f ~h~lr subsistence from forage, 'I; rl ninlldren l' TbQ GeormBu 
from grazing weeds and grass that iVomen an '-;" 
would not support other stock. '.rhey offlcQr, cllc1,e~:i hIs be~J8 NJittitther and 
eat almos~' no feed· that' has a value salll, Stand b~ck, tbe time for merq 
as hnman food and n.eed less grain has passed<' I 
than other anl';'al., They add mat.. "Thot I. t~" Bto1" ot those unfnr
rlally to the farm revenue, but adu tunnte pe~ple. ThIR Arm~nlau ~elle1 
very little, r~latlveJy, to the farm ex- bas heen org~nlzod now for ,oma 
pense. 

-Exchange. 

Read the advertisements, . 
<-t _!1. 

y@ar.: It need. morey; It I •• pendlDIJ 
It well and etroctlvaly I ,t Is helplnll 

BEST FOR BUSINESS' FARMER the poor people where It can nnd 
them. .. I. 

"Ther. ·1. to be n ~r1\'. for 880,
w';,OOO' with that objoct ~r" ""d, th .. 
,nanagement of which Is oy 80me ot 
th'~ mo~t prominent uUKloesH me-n and 
thp. mORt worthy, n~n In the (!ouniTy, 
you ('fin he ~11I'(> thllt the mone;V. what
r"t"r l~ .::in·n. w!1l hI'! ,properly ndmfnr
'~tprpll fnl' n people that need I' 

F;arl*' Rernai.1s That Purebred AnIma' 
Is 'lest Suited· for Utility 

Purposes on Farm. 

,\ S'I'FIII,:\'I' IIEAIH:\(; nllmr. 
,. 'Tlll'pe tinwH I strove to ca!;t my 

arms about iher neck'-and thnt'fi as 
as I got~ proressor." 

!!rofessor: "'Ve11 , Mr. ~varts, 

Witness my' han:~.,and the seal jof 
sal<\ County Court, this 27tIi d!lY' of 
December, 1918; -----. 

(Seal) 
Jl-t4 

JAS, E, BRITTA~, 
. County' Judge. 

Fnru.2TS lised to think that pure
bred h:""tlmnls excelled common stock 
only ~n Rhow qualities, and that for 
utUtty pu:-poses they hnd no arldl~ 

tionnl value. But it has been proved 
that every show poitl"t hns s'vital con
nection Wtth:l)tlllty qualities, nnd after 
nil is saId about the uselessness of 
fancy pointS,. the folly of fine pedI
grees, and ;the absurdity of high priced 
. an~estors, :;the fact remains that the 
put:e-bred .t:lnlmnt Is the commOD-sense 
ont'rrinl'forl the b1lstne'!Js farmer. 

--+!.--l-,--~----,......--
think that wa~ quite fnr enough." Opan to the p\lbl1c and aU ,C~.B, r.cel~d.· exceptlllg cOJ"ta,g1()~ 

, . ,~-l .. ;=.o-,-:--..!..: 

r '-'( 



:n is 'daily' t'ecoll\ lllg more ol,vlous 
t'l}~'t 'A1~~ 'Wilson's ·vi:->it to Eur~)p~ ha'd 

I unl purpose: It wa:-i not mel"ely to 
n through CUnf(~I'('nceR the 

ion and outlook f)f allied Rta~:-;~ 

d""''''lL''il'I''''"",~''" Ill'11ie endeavor' to arrive" at ,con-I 

""i,I"~ff<'"~ :ludglI~eIlt; it was a~so to com""" 
"Cl """.,,"'1'0> . statesmen before-t-heil' own (Fr!"m.Tlle Goldenrod) 

a series of signIficant py.b- "France. ~ceqlber 6',,1918. 
ntl:er,a!l(leS From the historic' De .. r Friend:" 

authorative opinion tradi- It nas beel) nin~ ~llonths ~hls 
flO",. to the British pUblic. ing since I landed at Ft ..• RIIEp' 

All the leadership of England 'is as- hav~ traveled pretty "much In 
Re~ble'd on theRe occ:lHions. It is S.~ crosse(~ranCe'~fl.om west'" to 
thttrerorc hnpQsslble to over-estimate financed and set at,. wo:rk ' and from north, to. south, besides 
the importance of Mr. WHson's aYe now rea~ting" B'pon ;th~ Gerlnan crossing the pond" ?h_~iS traveling 
speech of the 28th. There is reported pe<;.l?le, and it, they' succlunb, n01}o,dy quite a hit, I~n't It? , ' 

arlltion of intention on the is wise enough--to foresde wilen a,nd We landed at'Le Havre and went to, 
the "British government in h(}w this anarchy can" go' checked' In a little plae.e called Chateau 

conformity with the main lineR which its advanchig s\veep_ " for five weeks~ Then weo:;~;~t;2;;;,l~~~:~:~~~~~a~:~~'f~~]~~~~~~~~*Hfll~~~~~:f.~~;'~~~~t1~~~~!~---. MI'. Wi1son is attempting to establish The do'ctrine of the CO n fI,altl'QI1 "I ov:1' on the Lort:~J_M 
for the pea~e conference, ill the fleeUl- of"property WQ.S ~ever' before so' eastern part of France and 
illgly - hamnless ""Tords: "It· has been luring as it "is now when milUons there six' weeks. From. we 
(JelightfuI in my conference::; with the men hav'1 been engaged for years in went back to a ~rest call1P,-that is 
leaders of you"'r ~ government to find the work or systematic de'l!!tructiqn my company did. I went 'to~ a French 
how 0111' minds move "along exactly 'o'f property under the direction of hospital for two, weeks, then caught 
the same lIne~, and how our thought thttir own gov.crnments and"- when up \vith the company up in the Ar
waR alwaYR thafthc key to the peace ·they have learned from personal The an'Ibu]an-ce com
wa~ the gnaranty of tho peaCl1 not the perience he full meaning of or-
Items of it; that the item~ would be izcd 

-c~==o-t=,=o> ,.- unless TIierestood hackoT 
polHical tel'm'S, Europe, is 
~~)i_n_kLl!~ In ~~PllQJfltc t~r!!l~,~ll.(t in
evitably so, for the problems of peace 

way with the materidls of j1 genuine 
epic and his worK. because of its na
tional significan~~~"i---Or~eciaI in

to eg.llcalion. 

are basicly eeonomical. That is"" wnere. we were -;-Contributed. 
yoo"!'";" --" T:here-' -can---be no guarantee of armistice went into effect. It -------

b Ii II h "I . NEW STUDENTS ENROLL 'ilJTIloilllcement ~'r the- ~s' political Bra I ty unt t e econom c ROnj'e "tim,>-J:>.e.l(}re L forgeLw.hat h'ap- Good,; -"Heavy Pig 
socrety will Ife)l1n:tetrnm the"..",1nlt'lr"" "f6illidat!onir or-Uie-world are again pene)! on the eleventh hour of the (From The Goldenrod) Wants-Thi8 Animal 
next Sunday mol' Ing. of the welcome which the common iaid. Even the. very Idea!isin that eleve)lth, day of the eleventh month School reopened, on 'Monday, De- POund\! at Age of Eleven 

- d hu •• I t tl I't d d cember 30,,, with an added enrollment Confirmation el ss is, to meet next peQple had accorde to Mr. ",Ison. lR lllS S en y press ng 1 seman s of 19,1.8. It sure was a pretty sight market In December by a wider spread 
at 2:30. \Vhat rmigh~ have been accepted as at the peace table has an economi-c that evening. They were throwing of something over thimy. It. is a In prices p"ld for receipts, the fa,t 

- ., s~urce of surprise and gratifi!:ation " mere personal appreciation. was ex- origin which Is to be found In the up all kin.ds of rockets and flares all liogs topp!ng"The martiet. "'- -, ,-' 
.J lIlethodlst Ep coval' Cbareb Iinnted as the expression of the de- Intense desire of the masses In over as' far as you could see. that a characteristic f9ature of.Jthe Market reports fo\' early winter all\O 

(Rev. D. W. M cGrelioT, Pastor) sire. now pulsing thrqtlgh the people Europe to elnanclpate th",mselves Then twelve wagoners and four ser- history of the Normal has thus been "showed that hogs were !ielng, sent to 
OUr Sunday sc 001 Is on the job" 01 every democratic count,·y,' to ar- from the burden. of armaments and geants were taken from the three maintai,ped during the stress of war. packing centers Ilt-a IItttch heav:let av

On last Sunday: ,1:irnlng a large 01- rive not only at a Just, hut a perman- war and to have '\ peace that will aljlbulance companies t.o go and get For many years large" numbers of erage weight than_has been the enl1" 
ferlng was taken for the ent peace. ~ • _ guarantee to them the fruits 01 their ambulance and I happened to be young people, espec.illol1y yo.ung,. men, tom for some time, "thulO"lndicatIl1g t,h!!t 
8u~~erers. '!'.he Mdth:OdlstftI1"S''"un'''d''a''y',,1 It hegins to be IInderstoot! why Mr". labor. Unless theiie" demands" ~an ~be lucky,,' enough' to be one of the wag- from the country have attended the farmers were finding It profitable as 

.,.. 'Normal during. the 'Yin tel" months. well as patriotic to put mor"e ~at on , 
Sc11 Is of the U. S. "A. are pledged Wi'lson went to Europe. There Is satisfied at the peace conference, oners"" to go. We went. to Verdun It has been supposed that this would their hogs. The t.l.edlng for more, r 
to YMse $2,000.00 for ·Annenlan and more to be done than to settle ques- the boshevik movement will receive and got our rations and went all the weight has been done by the farmers 
Syrian. T() clothe and"~e~"'the poor tiOllB of boundaries and naUonal an imp~tus 'that may mak~ it rtnco.p~ way from there to Marseille in quarw scarcely continue during the unse't- In direct respob8~ ,to the ~y ~ 
ot ~liose countril; . ~ Wayne must do right. Thel'e is more t", bl' done than troHable. termaster corps trucks.' It took ns tied period due to international com- quests that hog productlon b6 i~-, 
. > , ' . f h • fll t' plicatlons. Seemingly, however, the bl A I " better than we ld last year, and to patch UP a mutilated Europe. A In SO" ar as t e war was a con c se""n days to make the trip down creased. It wllfL!mp.ossi e tv en ar~' 
that was a flne 0 ~rlng. The offering ne\v constructIve piece of work must between democracy and autocracr'a and the sa~e to come back to the educational, spirit of fhis section of the nnmb~r of hogs im~ediately; th t 
the Sunday scht> Ii m~de last year cut Jhrough the whole complex of has been won~ but ont of it has come place we are at now, I don.t. know the country has not fallen off and will !!Ome with the sprln,'Utters, a d 
waK over $200. T Is year the !leeds tenrs and interests and ",tablish the a W tlr hetween democracy and the nam~ of it and I guess it doesn't the hold of tlje Normal upon ,its cpn- again In the "fall. It was posslbl , 
,. ~ ., " t' - stituency Is no less strong. It is to b~ however, to add weight to tile hogs ~n 

'Rre"lfreater.. Co e PI' pare!! to" give relations Qt Imen on a new basts of anarchy .which threatens every Ins 1- make very much <ljffersnce anyway noted that this increase in numb~rs hand:' An abundance of feed, althon!jh 
largely next Sun at morning. understanding. tution of modern civilization. Never" as I doubt if we are here very long. comes within a month of the marked in some localities of poor quality, h~~, 

It, every Metho" ~Ist rrrmily of W, ayJt_e Mr: Wilson must havoc gone to· Eu- in ali. history has there been' ea It was surely a picnic chasing 'greatly favored farmers, Rnd those f

h
-,'''' 

addition in enrollment that was ex~ "Woul~nd ch tch an!! Sunday rope with the congress of Vienna !!llghtier nee-d for wise statesman- those Ford ambulances bapk from pe.rienced, December "1. vorably situated should feed bQgs u" ,.t 
"chool next Sundhy what a boost It acutely present to his consciousness. ship and Bure political <'I;'ioll th",n <;lown there: "W~ '!ad 38 of them all til they weigh 250 to 300 POUllds, Nj!t 
would be tor thl' king4Q1\1. 0, yo There all the reactions of the,.!Eu- nolv. Never did heavier responsf, in one convoy. " only have they kept hogs on" tb~lt" , 

I " LIVE STOCK" PRICES II th I I rrj d" i"'lit. Methodist. get a OVe on you, get Into ~opean state assembled to close the blllties rest upon the leaders 01 Yes, I guess France is all that has fartnj! unt e an rna s ~a e we 6

t 
I 

the:gaine I~r God alld Mme.lntllrests. grave' of the French revolution. A political and economic thought ill ever been ~ald about "it for "beauty AT SOUTH OiUAHA but the demand at packing centers f 1'-; " 
, SlIl1day school at 10 a. m. CoDie! eoncert 01 nations was the result 01 every country. but give me old,>"U." S. P..-" Old Glory feener -or IfgliF - Dogs'tolre-ell.- i-";' 

I' " ". , .. Top, $17.45; Bulk, $17.00@17.30-pe.dbacktothe was UJlP~'''''11 " "Ho! everyone hnt t1\1rilteth come t,hat conterence, too~ but it was a For good or evil, the year 1919 fB sure 1001\s good .to me, and I believe 
• " Lamb. Open' 10@150 Low~r; Ch; •• dented during ,early winter. ;H'" 'II I 'Ye!" co!,ference animdted by the intention bound to .mark the beginning, of 'a It Is the prettiest of all I have ever Firm-Top F.~ i;w •• Bring $10.35. "Those who have to buy feed or " ~II , 

Sermon at 11 ia. m. "Gideon and to destroy the new conception 'that new era. .That was settled when se~n yet, and I have seen nearly all it necessary to economize O~ Ii' III 
His Three Hundr~.". 'had slezed the world. the rights 01 the gll'rt~ ceased firing and the Ge!'" nations' !lags now. Unlol1 Iltock Ya~d~" South Omaha, which they" have purchased may j} ,1$ ,. 

E. l.,; 6:30 P.I m.'-, ,Intermediate m~n."The vital human movement are man plenipotetiarles signed the I thought for .. a while we were go- Neb .. Jan. 8, 1919.-There was quite 1& it mere to their advantage to mar1<~ i 
league 8:30 P. m. i ! at flrst formless and" intangible. Tliey armistice that wa:s drafted at.. Ver- ing right into Germany but I don't liberal run of cattle Tuesday, estlmllt. hogs at lighter weight because of t~~I: 

Illveryhody welcome. beat like the sea against the rocks sames. It wlil be no neutral year k!.ow whether we will or uot. ill at 449 cars, or 11,800 head. Trad- relative slowness and higher cost rJ ' , 
--r- and walls of Institutions and estah- in the worW's history, but the year Sending my" l1est regards to the In<r on the lIeslrable. weighty 111"0 ell A weight of about 200 pounds may II, ' , d putting flesh and fat on heavy hOI!l~'I' 

~ BaptIst, ChQreh llshed'interests. For a governmental that determines the new dE!Stlny 0/ faculty and stud"ents of W .• S. N., I of beet was tull7 steady at $16.oo@ ~ , 
~ - attained at from ten to elaven mo. I. The "",gular .er"lces will be hEll<! sY$tam to be sufficiently flexible to mankind with all that that implies. am Slnncerely yours, 17.00; plain grades were bringIng of age. /!" I, '" 
'Sunday, Illlorning Illind evening. 10:36 permit the !low aoll ehh of any such Wagyner Elmer B. Farrier, largely $l:1.oo@16.60. Feeders wer" .' " " I' I'! 
Is the "hour lor morning ~relt!!li- movement Is all but unthinkable. It TANKAGE PROF.lTABI,E PR01'EIN 6th Sanitary Train, ~Iow to n little lower. PROPER BROOD SOW RATIO" !" 

Ing "lmd, the '~'hOOI at 11:'30. I~ apprehended merely as a danger Inquiries are bel;;g received by the Ambulance Corps No. 38. Quotations on cattle: Cholc'l, to ~,r Ji' 
In't'he .. Jening : "'."Y.' "P. U. will 't btl d d b t d b prime b""ves, $17.25@18.50;"'goodto.,.u ~v 0 e cen a ne an com a e 'I a Nebraska Experiment Station regard- P. S. I received a letter Irom my ~bolce beeves, $15.QO@17.00i fnlr to Feed Has Much to Do With- Strenotll 

meet at 6:30 and unUy or all the forces" that 'COme ollt ing, feeding' t~nkage at its present old roommate; John Muhm; 'He Is good peeves, $12.75@14.7G; COOlmon to of Litter-Results Obtained at, ;\ 
Ing service a11 ot the past. price. Station o!Tlcers say tankage with a base hospital unit somewhere fair beeve., $9.00@12.5P; good to Iowa Station. 

,l!.ev. Herbert Here I. the real issue of the peace can be fed with' profit, especially in France, and said his job was run- ~holee yearlings, $15.oo@17.oo; fall' to The brood 80",;;;';-tion has mUch.to 
ChIcago Is conference. It i, signlflcent but not where no other protein suppiement. ning the delou~er most 01 the time. good ye'o.Ungs, $13.00@1J;.50; common' do with the stretlgth of the Utter, JI,C-

Saturday unexpected that the allied statesmen sdch as skim milk, buttermilk. or oh, those" cooties are the close"st to fnlr yearlings, $10.00@13.00; .good cording to resuits obtained at the lo!Wa . 
pit here can flnd no polley in dealing with shorts, js available. Tankage not stl~king thfngs I have ever met up to ~~_~,,()ice heifers, $lo.00~h3.50; good experiment "stp.tlon. 
mond Is RuslUa. They see the ~evolutlonary only Increases the rate 01 gain but with here in France or anywhere to ch"lc~ co",., $10.00@13.00; fair to In a lot of' .lilts fed a ration ot" ellr, ; , 

Xllorning. No 

1\ GREAT 

movement flowing in the ".,me genl!lr- Jikewise de,creases the" amount of" eise. . good cows, $8.25@9.50; cutters, $7.2G corn plus one-tenth as much tankage 
nl terms to the submergence 01 "en- corn necessary to produce a pout,d @8.25; canners, $6.75@7.25; veal by weight, 98 per cent of the pigs W~re 
tral liJurollo. Thts movement has its of gain; and decreases it enough t~ cnh;eR, $7.50@13.50; bologna bulls, classed as strong at ldrth. Th,e ·per-.. 

even hldeou, aspect. The more than offset "the additional cost :"llE A GOOD BOY-GOOD. BYE! ~7.25@8J;O; beef bulls, $8.50@11.00; centage of strong pigs with eorn alone, 
mankind is' ul'o\H;ed by the (:llOice to prime fe~der..!!~ .$1.1}.5f)@13.50 iwas68. The perce!!t~~wlt~ QUulr 

of the tankage. As a rule. a pound of How oft in my dreams I go back to g~od to chOice feeders, $l1.00@HI".w",;, :ratlons follows: ", 
destruction 'of what ,Uf- tankage wtll save four pounds 01 tbe day" , goot! to choice stoclrers, $9.50@12.50;. Shelled' corn, chopped elo'i"er IInid 
civilized man from the corn. In a teAt conducted hy the Ex- When I 'Stead at our old wooden gate, fnlr to good stockers, $8.f\O@9.50;com-1molasses,86percent strong; ea~ COin 

Ravages. \Vhnt Is to he done ,wIth it1 perim('nt Rtatlon InRt yeaI' n ration An(l started to school in fun battle mOll to fair gradeR. $7.00@8.00; ~toci{ I plus clover in rack, 94 per cent stro~ ; 
It \Jlla.y bo fought as wn~ the "French of corn and tanl{uge. compared with array, helferFl, $fl.50@8.50; stork eDlvs, S6.2~ ear corp plus alfalfa In rack, 94~p r 

utlon, al"Ro {'hatncterizp.d by hid·, one nf corn onlY', returned a YUlliO of W-ell armfJ.~h a primer, and slate. @7.W; stock calves, $7.00@10JjO; cent strong. ' ,J i'~l-
eoUR eXeeS"eR. On the othel' hand It IH;'arly $200 a ton for tile tani<ugc. And M th~teh fell I thought myself <hol<e'to prime steers. $15.00@lB.00; The cost of new-!;jorn pigs wlthi e'lr 
('an b{l l'ohbeU oJ 1\.11 its strength by free. I' fnlr to good heeves, $13.00@15.00; com.. corn and clo\'er WHEt 31 cents, with ear 

" frank 1'ecog-nllion ot what It at hot- "~IATHnIONIJ\ 1; HI,,"'I' 'ro J.,\ j)m~ And gloried.' I Fear on the Rly, mon to fnlr beeves, $9,,00@12.50; Me"" ~~~~ ::: t~:~~~e ~~ ~:~;::. :~h ~:i 
tom mel\n,. That means Is .impiy Tell_tll!LllOL In,~tdl<Ljjn Ie. i I heaL'!.u kind voL<;e that whis- -'..,all be~x~~, $jLOO@10.00._ - enr corn only 41 "cents.-l Th~se"~ost\ 

h.enc4¥<Wlh,,~e w"rldItR-"m"""~ "~-~-"'7"~----- 'C" g. '--per"ed tome"; ,,,---" ---,," ,--, Hog rereipts amounted to 15,000 figures were basnd on corn at"'50"~'nhtli I., 
l'Jnge I~ an empty. dream, for a girl h fl t t d::t ". "t.:'!'" 

the world 'nn~ not cdmmodittes to be l~ doad that'H single; n~ld things are Be a. g00d boy; good bye." hp-ad, or ~7,100 tor, t e rs wo ay a hushel,' and would have to .1?e. m:ttl _I 
bought and sold by the people ,\ho not what the seam" this weel'- Trading was fairly active, plied by 2% or three to !pake thelnl' 
(JW'n thlngR-, The key ·to the future, . Life iti rear. life _1s .earnest, sillgle "Be a good boy; good hye." It seems clthough there were weak, draggy epply to ,present cond1tions~ . ; 

all peacetul and permanent nr- bl"sc'ed,leS". a fl'b'. Inan tl,OU Theey have followed m;-' .:-11 these spots on light, unfinished hogs. The . , - ~ 
" ,," ~ 0 0 gerieral trade /lveraged steady to 10e BEEF OeSIRE.D BY CONSUME,R,' II' rangement. 1:-1 not po' trf'aty f;igned by man I'cturneth, was not spoken of the 'years: htgher thun .Monday, l:rulk ot the. s1l1e~ 

"tatesmen to .,I,&l'"h a "oncert of I'il,. '!'hey have-g,ven a-.ferm to my youth- ,," - d f $1700""1750 with ___. ~' 
i ((Oing at a sprea 0 ....., W' ell.Matured Yearling Produce. Q.l .• 1

,
" poweY. rt L. th ptance 01 n- Groat onjoyment anll not sorrow, luI dreams, a top of $17.45. . ~ 

d{lstry nR subordinate and subservant ,is our .destlned ent! or way. but a~t- And they scattered my foolish fears. . Lamb. Closing Steady. It,)' More Economlcal.ly Than I '" 
to tbe needs of men. The present fac- t\lat each tomorrow finds us nearer They have stayed my feet on many a Although the market opened 10@1~CJ Any Other A?lmal, i, '''~, i 

Is It lorm of social (}r- marriage day. ' brink, lower on a Ilberal supply of 83 ioad. Well.flulshed beeves when fatted~" 
hardly removed from sa\"- i'are"I~"R1Jif_.illd youth Is fleeting. Unseen by a blinded eye; of sheep, "or 19,000 head: anythIng de- for market nnder two years of age o~ 

agery. If working men riRe and d-e- and our hearts. though light and gay For just In time I would pal$e and .trabltl dnaUy changed bands rat tully fer greater choIce In the. matteI"; of 
stroy like savages it Is In large pleasant dreams are "S<"'eiy beating, _think: '" Bteady prices. Best handy weight selecting the date lJf marketing. 1iI\8. 
measure tho resuit of the systellll. II wodeling marches all the way. "Be a. good -boy; Il:0od bye." I;,mhs Bold from $16,25@16.oo,m"' aV'erngeconsl1merpreferstheslzel\!ld 
MI'. Wilson interprets the real "desire .lInm kinds' from 516.00@16.25. The quality of the cuts which are olltal,,~ 
0/ . common people throughout the O~l the World's broad !leld of battle. Oh brother 01 mine, in the battIe of feeder stlJllliy was very light; pric8S from the c,rcass of a well-bred, 11I$11l¥ 

d d - in the bivouac of life, be not like full,. steady. ' , finished yearling: In additk.n, to II1gh 
worl . an ,,,embodies that de~lre III a dumb d"i,ien cattle be a 'lleroille--a lite, h d I b L b." aood ' . 

, • F'at s ee-p an am 8: am, ~ ,quality, thlckne ... In 'sfeaks and .oth~r new system, the result 'will besilllple. wife-Ex Just starting or nearing its close. to cllolce, $16.00@16:oo; lamb., fall' td T 
, Intlnite.\y tar-reaching. TIle real . _______ This motto aloft. in the midst of the 1I00~, $14.00".J.6.00<-lnmb •. cull., .... 00 cuts of ~eens desirM b~the,consu~~ 

- " ..... .~ and" tliese can be produced more !'fO" 
IS to humanize i!,ldustry.-Th" "GETTINO UID OF -. strife, .. 014.00; yearlings. $12.00@13.00; weth-' nomlcally In the well.matured year.~ 

:rEAC~",tl.ll ANA.llCIlYI 
TllE SIN OF W'\STE Will conquer wherever it goes. ers. $10.oo@11.50; eWell, good to than In any otJter class of beet ftio!-

Mistakes. you will make, for each of choice, $9.oo@10.S5; ew~., folr to 1XI.a]. _ .. '." ' ,.) "Ij.!! 
\ (NeW York WQrld.) One of the best of all thc ),y-proo-

,The year 1.,9t..8 was the year of ucts of the! war is the tremendous 
victory. Will 1919 be the year of stride the people of America have 
p,eace or the year' of artarcpy'r taken toward hari"ishing the Rin of ex

WheJher Europe is tb be repub- travagance nnd waste. The \ .... ltr""Sav

l~can or bolsheVik is almost', certain lngs stamps, purcha~~<;l by ~en. ~o
tb be determined by the events 01 men and "hlldren out of their savings 
the next sx months, a..nd In :particll- have dgne m'uelt in tl'Ji opinion 0/ stu
I~r by the d'ettbcl'atlons of tne peace dents of eoonomics to eure Ihis e\'i1. 
donierence, which must ,deal' with the TilQ\1gh the purchase 01 these stamps 
rhost complicated Pl"oblbnl o~ h' many a pers~h "has learned a lesson 
J,elattonshiP that ha,~' e~ler C?P- I tha~' Is to count for hlsQor her future 

r t1 ti 's'u'b~ess' ~In(f' prosperity in life. And 
~ ;~ne~r:~:a~er \:a~: ~;situr'~pe h'as. 'the I', 'I,Wl~i't~'II't"he, y have been establishing 
I " 'I' ' :~" " " 

.' ': "I ,,:'1 ",I, ' , ',' '" 'I" , •. " ,I',!, I ( '," ' 

ns errs, "" cood, "$8.00@0.00; ewe., culls and 
But lirother, just honestly try nero, $7.00@8.00. FEEDING ALFALFA to HOAS Sf 
To accomplish your best. Ir" what- Fe.del'tl nnq breeders: Lamb,"', good I ' , 'j" 

lo choice, ~~4cOO@1~.00: lambs, fair to Should B~d.d a~. C~ J, ever occurs, 
"Be a good boy; good bye." 

, -Exchange. 

~----~~~""~~ . 
JCLEl'ERLY,," EXECUTED 

German soldiE)r: "Kamerad! Kaln
orad! Spare me! I have a wife and 
two c?lildren Irt' Berlin." . 
. American soldier: '.~ "You're crazy. 
YoU: ~ea.n you have a widow' and two 
orpha~s. in Ber~in:', . 
. , I' 

,I, ...... 

!lood. $lS.00@14.00: lambs, cull8 and Rather Than Rougha;: 1, 
out!! $10.00@12.00: yearl1ngs, Ught, - Has Much Protein., " I', 

C!bol~., 'O.l5O@10.00: yearlings, talr to '" -- " I 
&Qod, $9.00@9.oo; ,vether.,' $8.oo@ Feeding alfalfa hay to horses In -I • 
10.00; eWell, breeder.,' good, choiCe, !ted quantities !fas been proved a (f:" , 
,14.00@lK50; ewes. hreeder", tall" to able practice, but tbls crop Should:; lit 
lood. $10.00@14.00; ewes, teedel'l, lQoked upon as a concentrate,,",ra, !If 
ee.OO@ViO; ewe": cull., ,4,oo@6.00. > than a toughage. One-pound, of a1f 

"Read the advertisonteuts.-

' .. J9~ ~:~-'~--==--

hay· contains 85 p~~ c;.ent. ~rej, .. a .:: ... 
able prote!n than does 8./PollAd".~, 
1Ihe1Ie<!-corn, . 


